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StockA Mammoth
Of Clothing!

We have opened up 
immense stock of clothing, 
men*5 and boys’ suits, ex
tra pants, etc. They are all 
up-to-date fabrics 
and range in price 
from $15 down to

an

r ▼ can V call

$5.

Shirts
We Are Guilty.

Some one 
has start- 
the tale on 
us that we 

handle the nobbiest line of 
shirts to be found any
where. We plead guilty to 
the charge and stand ready 
to convince you of this fact 
if you’ ll only give us a show.
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Your every want can be satisfed at our store

Vi

i  Tims it Sheridan. |
if ^

AROIND AIQISTA.

A  chartered Institution of the highest f^rade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution inAroeriQa. .Notes accepted (or tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE. President. McKinney. Texas.

i '7f Fs  ATwYcmloN
BRING IT TO US

We pay special attention to the com
pounding of prescriptions and use only the 
purest and freshest ingredients. You can 
feel easy when your prescriptions are filled 
here.

We carry a nice line of everything usual
ly carried in first class drug stores,

GIVE US A CALL.
Yours for pleasant dealings,

B.R.Guice&Son.
GRAPELAND, TEXAS.

A GOOD COnON CROr WILL Bf HARVCSTCD 
AROUND AUGUSTA.

1) IV II. <’ in i what Mur-
▼artpH arj'l Y hIi' a n-pn-* lit In litorarr riri'l«-v . . . ....... ,

Tlir« » r;; LtUii' >n iiR tvr our OUlGl* I luouey. W'rllo for prioAMuD lloiue'btiiid/.

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Wotth

AilJrcmJ. F. CIIU6N3M, Prti„ st either phuM.

S60! M i$60 Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

CURID NtY riVtR AND SUMVUR COLD.

A. J. Nausabum. Batesville, 
Indiana, writes: ‘'Last year I 
suffprod for three months with a 
summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my business. 
I had many of the symptoms of 
hsy fever, and a doctor's pre
scription did not reach my case, 
and I took several medicines 
which seemed to only aggravate 
my case. Fortunately I insisted 
on having Foley’s Honey and 
Tar in the yellow package, and 
it quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’s Honey ft 
Tar with the same success.

(Jarloton ft Porter.

liriMS fROM ELKHART. fROM WEST TEXAS.
THE WCSTCRN TfVfR NAS NIT TNE flK- 

NART COMMUNITY.

DRAUGHON’S OUSINESS COLLEGES
20 Oill'sn In 15 Ptntm; a^OO.OOO OO ' NAI.*n«l OOrTRIOUTRDinMhodiixrenquxlIn 

r » p ' f n l  17  y m i - ! .  I i i p l m i m  11 o i n  I  a t z  i i M D t h *  v U o w h n m .  C « t a l i > » n i n  w i l l  r i o i i T i u < «
yon thi»t 1). P n. C. In THE BEST. Hen<l for It. 

niao Iniioh lijr n.all auiv'r’wTiiIly or rafand

DO YOU ITCN.

The cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
is a specific for any itching 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation releivee. One box is 
guarranteed to cure any one 
case.

Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

Messers. Bud Hammonds and 
Will Elder of Stranger, Falls 
county, were here this wseic look
ing for cotton picksrs. They
got up quite a bunch.

Some Good Advice to Tarmen ai to Marfcetlsg 
Tala Year’i  crop.

Augusta, Sept. 1.—The hum of 
the gin from early morn till dark 
reminds us that something is do
ing in the way of preparing the 
cotton crop for market. We are 
informed that W. H. Holcomb 
ginned 46 bales of cotton during 
August. That shows the people 
are up and doing despite the hot 
weather. It is now a certainty 
that there wiil be a fair crop 
made and it is now up to the 
farmers to set the price. In our 
humble opinion the farmers 
should market their cotton judic
iously— not rushing it on the 
market. That within itself would 
have a tenlenoy to push the 
pnee up. To rush it on the mar
ket would cause prices to drop; 
speculators would take advan
tage of the weakness of the mar
ket and drive the price to the 
bottom. According to figures 
given out by cotton experts there 
is no visible surplus, hence the 
great demand for cotton* Cotton 
goods are higher than they have 
been for years. Everything 
points to the fact that the farm
ers have it in their power to bet
ter their condition in the way of 
good prices for cotton. A  word 
to the wise is sufficient. Gentle
men, act as you think best

Our community seems to be 
badly aftected with the western 
fever. Another olp land mark, 
Charley Butts, has sold his prop
erty to T. S. Cook hnd will go 
west to seek his fortune.

T. 8. Cook has sold bis town 
property to Jake Sheridan, who 
will move to town woon.

We surmise that other bells 
than those of church bells will be 
heard at no distant day. Coming 
events cast their shadows betore.

Mr. Jas. Newman has moved 
his family to Crockett. We re
gret very much to lose them. 
They are an old and established 
family and are held in high es
teem by many friends in the com
munity. We hope they will be 
pleased with their new homo. 
Mr. Newman will ooatinue his 
fanning interests here.

Notice some of the big dalles 
of the state have gotten into the 
Campbell procession. So far so 
good. It is better to do good late 
than never. They realize that 
Mr. Campbell will be governor of 
the whole people. Let all who 
will join us in rejoicing that we 
have selected a standard bearer 
who will deal justice to all alike.

A  good rain would be of great 
benefit to potatoes, turnips and 
pastures. Grass is getting hard 
and dry. Health is very good at 
present

The shades of night are gath
ering around us, we hear the cow 
bells ringing and the darkies 
gaily singing, way down yonder 
in the corn field. Adois,

Old  Gray.

Yarbrough-Tanner.

Last Sunday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Tanner, Miss Jennie Tanner 
and Mr. Eugene Yarbrough of 
Qrapeland, Texas, were united 
in marriage, Rev. Sellers officiat 
ing. Miss Tanner is one of 
Frankston’s most accomplished 

I young ladies, and Mr. Yarbrough 
I is the popular and efficient agent 
of the T. ft N. O. railroad at this 
place. W e wish for these voung 
people much happiness and pros
perity.— Prankston Meteor.

Messenger hastens to shower 
upon Eugene and hii fortunate 
bride all the bleasings of a hap
py married life. We are quite 
sure that all of his friends in this 
— the home of his happy child
hood—join us in best wishss.

The young folks enjoyed a
Kleasant aooial at the home of 

Ir. andMrs. B. R. Ouioa last 
Saturday night. Many from a 
distance were in attendance.

Neel Bros. Store Wat eotered by a Burglar, 
But they Get Nethfaif.

Elkhart, Aug. 30.—John Tyler, 
the sewing machine man, has 
been very sick with fever.

John Sammons is very sick.
Julian Cordz has been real 

sick at his home in Palestine, but 
is up now and back at his mill.

A  protracted meeting is prog
ressing at Elkhart and the at
tendance is good.

J. M. and Joseph Hollingsead 
visited their brother, Robert, at 
Alder Branch last Sunday.

Mrs. Freedian and daughter, 
Edna, visited her son Saturday 
and Sunday at Leopard’s mill.

Farmers are gathering corn 
this week. Cotton picking is 
also going on.

Many of our residents are go
ing west; some to pick cotton 
and others to find a better coun
try. As usual, they will return.

Somebody burglarized Neel 
Bros, store last week, but got 
nothing of value as the safe was 
locked.

Mr. Fitohett and wife of Per- 
cilla visited D. S. Lively Sunday.

Boyer ft Hardegree have got 
their new gin in working order 
and we understand they are do- 
ing a good business.

Traveler.

MR. GEORGE CUTLER WRITES TO NIS MANY 
OLD ERIENDS.

Telli of Crop Prospects la the Paobjiidlr. 
Is Well PieasoN.

Newlin, Hall Co., Texas, A ug
ust, 30.— According to promise I 
will attempt to write a few lines 
concerning this part of the Pan
handle. Crops are good but cot
ton is late. The bull worm is at 
work on the cotton, though has 
not done much damage yet.

Judging from present condit
ions cotton will average one-half 
to three-fourth bales per acre, it 
will be ready to pick about the 
last of September. Unless the 
worms cut the crop short, cotton 
pickers will be in demand. Corn 
is just in rousting ears. It will 
average forty bushels per acre. 
Milo maize and Kaffir corn will 
average 11 tons per acre; sor- 
gum 80 bushels per acre.

This county will abundantly- 
produce most everything except 
sugar cane and Irish potatoes.

Gardens are flourishing; water 
melons and cantaloupes are as 
fine as can be. This is a splen
did place for raising fowls of all 
kinds, especially chickens. They 
can be raised at half Itie expense^ 
and trouble as they can in Hous
ton county.

Work is plentiful and wage© 
good. Carpenters are in demand.

Memphis, the county site, is a 
thrifty little town of about 1,000 
inhabitants. It is rapidly grow
ing in population,

We are all well pleased and eX' 
pect to make this our home for a 
year at least.

Wishing all the readers of the- 
I Messenger health and prosperity 
■ lam , Re.^uctfully,

- -  -  * TOTB.’ CirrfiEft#*-

Hays Spring.

Hays Springs, Sept. 2,— The* 
twins of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Live 
ly are sick, but we hope they ilt»  
not seriously ill, and will soori

Reviews Cotton Crops

Reynard, Sept. 1.— Will give 
some dots iii regard to cotton and 
weather since we have had the 
weevils. In 1002 it began to rain 
and we had a wet fall and the 
weevils got the top crop. These 
were the first weevils we had. In 
1903 it was a wet spring and 
summer and fall and the weevils 
struck us full in the neck and 
there were fields that were never 
gone in to pick'at all. 1904 wet 
spring and summer and dry fall.
Weevils not so bad, but boll 
worms damaged the crop; more j well again.
c^ton made than in ^ 3 .  In We had some excitement in our 
1905 a wet spring and summer 
and dry fall. Some right good 
cotton made, much better than 
previous years. 1906 wet spring 
and summer, fall yet to be deter
mined. Should we have a dry 
fall believe we will get 40 per 
cent of a crop. Is it not reas
onable to hope and believe we 
can make a better crop next 
year? I am a friend to cotton 
and it is nonsense for anyone to 
say the weevils have been a 
blessing in disguise, and that it 
takes 18 months to plant and

blindgather a cotton crop. A  uimu fi,.-, .> * ^” previous to tiiia event andman can feel, if ho can t see, the .Vn^i, nn
condition of not making cotton in 
this country has done.

Hurrah, for King Cotton! He 
is non-perishable and money at 
some price the year round.

J. L. Chiles.

Jack Lewis Dead.

News was reported here this 
morning that Jack Lewis died 
several days ago at the home of 
hia sister, Mrs. Sallie Baker, who 
lives a few miles from town. His 
present home was in Grupelund. 
Death was caused by consump
tion. Jack was born and raised 
in this county and ho has friends 
and acquaintances throughout 
the county that will be grieved to 
hear of his death for he was a 
boy of inti lligence and merit that 
assured him to be a substantial 
friend and he possessed an honor 
that made his presence always 
desired and appreciated. He 
was an unmarried man of per
haps 34 or 35 years old, having 
never married on account of ill 
health.— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Destroyed by Fire.

T. H. Leaverton had the mis
fortune to lose anothsr dry kiln 
by fire one day laet week at hie 
mill eouth of town. Three kilns 
burned during August.

community yesterday. Mr, W . 
F. Finch was taken with hemor
rhage of the nose which lasted 
about an hour and the blood 
flowed at such a rate as to mako 
the event real alarming and it 
seemed for awhile that eyery ef
fort to stop the blood was in vain. 
A runner was sent for a doctor 
and nearby neighbors came to 
his assistance and by diligent 
work the hlnod was stopped, but 
the patient was left in a weaken
ed condition. Mr. Finch was ea- 
gaged in a game of ball a week:

was
struck on the nose by the bal', 
which was oupposed to be thw 
cause of the hemorrhage. Be  
cautious, boys, how you play 
base ball; there is danger in it.

Mr. John McClelland is visiting- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McCloll.and. .Tohn has been to 
Groveton working at a sawmill 
for the past tliroe months and 
says ho has caught up with his 
saw milling, and is now on his 
way west to pick cotton.

Mr. J. S. Eaves is m.iklng ar
rangements to m<ive to Houston 
in a few days, where he expects 
to gft employment. We als: 
learn tliat K 1,. Frisby and Ed 
Clark are contemplating m »ving 
west soon. While we regret ti> 
give up our nighbors, yet we 
wish for them prosperity where 
ever they may go. JruL's,

Arrested for Robbery.

Last Sunday Constable Cary  
Spence arrested one Emmet Gib
son, colored, wanted in Leon Co. 
on a charge of robbery. He wa« 
locked up and held until Monday 
when an officer from Leon coun
ty came after him.

About two months ago Gibeon 
knocked an old man down with w 
bottle and relieved him of a ^ u t  
eeventy doliara. The act waw 
committed on the new railroad 
near Jevetk^
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EARTH ROAO CONSTRUCTION.

Necessity of CraJ.nij \Ahan Using the 
King Drag or Any Other Drag.

The first esj*»ntial of proper earth 
road construction is the itradiiii; of 
the same, a fiat road or ai you most
ly see them with sh mlders higher 
than the center of the ro il, if not im- 
piove.l by the use of the Kins dras 
or any other dr:»s Produce a condi
tion that will Iriiln wafer from your 
roadbed in the shortest time possible, 
and you have solveil ;i (leridex'ns road 
problem Two years ,iso says a cor- 
reatsindent of tile Kural New Yorker. I 
Kradeil a s*>ctiou of roa-l alsiut one 
and one-half miles, wlu-n it haiked 
-complete It looked af>out like diasiam. 
>'is 1

I made a drns. usir.s tw > oak slicks 
■flit by six inches, eisht feet lonK. set 
them on edite about lu inches ui>art.

It strip of wanon fire spiked to cut 
Line edte. .lra< was b.»Ited toRether 
Komewhat like the following diagram, 
uhown hi Fig i

1 can hitch team to an.v link of 
<*h.ain. thus producing an angle of the 
drag m.)st suifat)!*' I'he liest time 
.to drag is after a rain, an I in winter 
when thawing in laytime and freexihg 
at Bight. No. thi.i road is not the 

-equal of a ma-ad.imized road, hut 
■there is as mucli difference between it 
now and as it was f irnierly as there 
Is betwe,.n day and night The freez
ing and thawing a ffv t It like any 

■other earth road, it, however, dries 
off s-> much quicker that the bad con- 
-dition does not last so long, and I 
believe in time if the work is \ept 
Up I shall have it ia cotxlltion that the 
nightmare of going thr.iugh mud hub 

-deep six months of the year will be re- 
• duoed very much My north fence is 

the town line; I have often heard the 
1  remark made that now a man blind 
'tfoldeil conld tell within a rod when 
be strack Liberty line Many have 
naoie<l and are calling this section of 
road Bollinger avenue.

KILLING THE MILK WEED.

ftow Ona Farmar Succasafully Eradi- 
4 catad It from His Fields

With reference to a meih.id of ex- 
.terminating miU we«‘d and morning 
Iflory, will say that If it Is the milk 
weed that grows from the root as well 
AS Trosn seed, and which has the seed 
attached to down that scatters when 
.Ihe wind blows, I can give the ex
perience we had several years ago 
My father had a fl“ ld badly Infested 
rwitta auch milk weeds and |>ea vines, 
aays a writer in Prairie Farmer, and 
he sowed it to oats, cutting the oats 
before the milk weed was rli>e enough 
for the seed to .scaftor. He plowed the 
gr >un i in August, when the ground 
was Iry, going just deep eno îgh to 
turn the runners and roots on the sur
face These the sun soon dried so 
th.it they could not sprout again.

He then sowed the field with wheat 
and repeateil the ot>era'ion next Aiig- 
ual The pea vines were exterminated 
and what milk weed was left we pulled 
up by hand. There was only an occa 
aionat one or two and these we believe 
•came from see<l blown from other 
fields

How E mptror William Is Battling 
Against a Oangarous Heredity.

Emperor Willi-iiu's f.itlu’r died of cancer 
of the tliroiit.

Emperor Willi.im liimself li.id infantile 
p.iralyi-i.i, and lias Lad to struggle with 
many iiilirniitie!i.

It has iK'eu wliiapercd that lie himiicll 
ia troubled with the R.ime lualad.v which 
rained ulT hi.s fatlier. lioial IiIihmI is un 
fiiiiunately iiu>!.t generally deterioraleil 
lilood. Emiienir W illiam knows this as 
well as anilKiiI.i. .ml is duing Ins liest to 
er.adieale tlie Ltd hlmwl from iiuiisclf and 
ills family by the adoption of Miii|ile life 
principles.

Through the vLit of a countr.vnun of 
his to Ikittle (ieek. .Mtcliig.in. while iii 
tins country, visumg tlie Woild's Pair m 
t'liieago in liltlH, Emperor William Iwraiue 
acqimiiiteil \ntii tlie Battle t ii'i-k idea of 
simple living and li.is to a large exlei t̂ 
ailopitsl tlie metliiwls in Ins family. Ilis 
wile .mil cliildren Iiv- the simple life an.l 
take Battle t ne'; light Iciths. I heir 
111 cle. King Kilw II I. als.> has these li.athj 
installed in his Wiii.I.or and Bm-kiiighani 
Pslaces for the um; of liiiiisclf and Uuceii 
Alexandra.

-Among other tilings (JI)OD HE\ET!f. 
the oldest lie.iltli piunnl in tlie woilii. 
tells nl'out till' B.ittl.' t i-ick ule.i and the 
simple life. Every niimlier is hrliuful of 
uii to-date i leas. Saiu|>le co[»\ ID cent.s. 
(hie dollar n .year.

If you yvill eut thi* out nnd send to 
fJiHII) IIKM.MI PEBI.l^lllXi; ( ( » ,  
Battlys Creek. Mieh . yy c li a i|u,iiter you 
will receiye a tn.il threi' mouths' suIiM-tip- 
tii n to this handsome illustritisl moiitlil) 
health mag.izine. Write to day.

When a man combines business 
: with pleasure busiacss usually gets 
! the short end of it.

Mrs. W in slow 's  Booth lng wym p.
I yorrhlM rsa tsetatae. • ittens Ihs r ira t , redu-*< W- 
I aaauasUoa, a lla jtps la. curss vlB lcigly.. I0«.stjuuia

! After a man has tackled three or 
I four enterjirlses and failed to sue- 
' ceed In any of them, he usually sets 
; himself up as a pessimisL
I
I That and This.
I  “ Twelve ycar.s ago I bought my 
I  first buttle of Hunt's Lightning Oil.
For Cuts, Burns, Sprains and Aches 

I it waa the boat remedy I bad found 
to that time. After the lapse of one 
dozen years I can truly say It la the 
best remedy I have found to this 
time." John P Thompaon,

Kod Kock, O. T.

His Interest Was Personal.
An eccentric member of the British 

parliament who died ry’ccntly eiidcav- 
oreU vainly during a quart< i- of a cen
tury to get passed Into law a bill fur 
preventing persons from atacdiiig out
side windows while cleaning them. 
During hia Ia.<t session the old fellow 
complained to a colleague that h!a ob 
jert in Introducing the bill had been 
quite miaunderatiioil by the house (or 
these 25 years. “ I Introduced the 
bin,” said he, “not for the sake of the 
window cleaners, but for the sake of 
the people belo'w, on whom they might 
fall. The Idea of the hill was suggest 
ed to me by th"> fear that a window 
cleaner might fall on myself.”

Another Dig at Powers.
A few days ag<> 'Uuv. Cobb. of 

Maine, and Hon W. R Pattangall, 
prominent In pultties in the same 
state, were together on a train. Mr. 
Paitangall Is a lawyer and an editor, 
the writer of the humorous “ Meddy- 
hemps I.,etters'' appearing In his pa
per, the Macblas l.'nion.

In the course of conversation, Oov. 
Cobb remarked to Mr. Paitangall: "I 
don't see why you and Llwellyn Pow
ers should be so extremely antag 
onisllc to each other. Neither of you 
ever falls to give the other a rap 
when there is opportunity "

At this point an Interested Belener 
In the car leaned toward their chairs 
and asked: "Is It really true that ex 
Oov Powers Is of Indian deseentT’

“ Well, the Indians deny It," Mr. 
Pattangall answered. In his ialmltable 
manner.

SALLOW FACES

I

; HAND PICKED.

Cut the oats liefore quite rRie.
The little leaks make the bmses

ils the wheat bln gisid and tight?
Iiitpriag wheat prospects are faror 

able
That musty cellar—clean It out and 

evbitewash It
Tie wlae not to pasture the wheal 

•tiiblile very short
There Is nothing like a bumi*er crop

fo r lifting the mortgage
'Many a man would !>e better off II 

be had taken the advice of his wife 
Instead of (sonaiiltlng an attorney 
Bni the average man won t believe 
this

The apple crop is not likely to break 
any records this season, but, never 
thei.**a, it proml-oee to l>e a fair crop 
And this is better for the growers; 
fo r ?>um;)er yields usiiilly mean low 
g»rkfs -Farm .tournal.

Often Caused by Coffee Drinking,

Hofv many persons realize that cof
fee so disturbs Jl'gi'sllon that It pro
duces a muddy, yellow comidexlon?

A lea days’ trial of Postum Food 
Coffee has proven a nieanx. In thou 
sands of cases, of clearia^; up bad 
complexions.

A Washa. young lady tells her expe 
rlence.

“ All of us—father, mother, sister 
and brother—had u.ied tea and roffee 
for many years until finally we all 
had stomarh troubles more or less.

“ We were all sallow and troubled 
with pimples, breath bad. disagree
able taste in the mouth, and all of ua 
simply so many bundles of nerves.

“ We didn't realise that coffee was 
the cause of the trouble until one day 
we ran out of coffee and went to bor
row some from a neighbor. She gave 
us some Postum and told us to try 
that.

“ Although we started to make It. 
we all felt sure we would be sick If 
we missed our strong coffee, but we 
were forced to try Postum and were 
surprised to find It delicious.

“ We read the sUfemeats on the 
pkg.. got more and In a month and a 
half you wouldn’t have known us. 
We .were all able to digest our food 
without any trouble, each one's skin 
beosme clear, tongdes cleaned off and 
nerves In fine condition. We never 
use anything now hut Postum. There 
Is nothing tike B ’’ Name given by 
Postum Co. Baffle Creek. Mich. 
Read the llffle book. “The Road to 
W’ ellville.” "Thore's a reason.”

ENEMY TD GRASS AND CORN.

The So-Called Grass Wsb Worm, and 
How It May Be Combated.

Orass web worms. It will he reuK'in- 
bered. were aomew hai desti uctive last 
year in portions of Kt'ii.s.si'laer, CdIiiiii- 
bia and Albany ci)U!iii'‘s, Xi'W Aork. 
says the Country (iciitli iiuiu. The In
juries Were in nio.il la-'̂ os confined to 
grass lauds, particularly the drier 
knolls, and the d;imav.e was cniplia 
sized by the prevailitu; <lry weather. 
The large amount ol rain I lie present 
season has prevealeil depredations of 
this character from being notieeulile, 
though grass web woriii.-i appear to he 
abundant in some llebli. since a rc- 
IKirt has Just come to ns of rather se
vere injury in Colniiibla coiint.v to 
corn planteil on ivceully idowcd sod 
land.

Brass web worms s iineiimes known 
us corn web woriiii. come from mi
nute white eggs d'posilixl h,. Ihe 
light-brown, white mat ke.l luolhs so 
frequently observed flying in large 
iiiinibers in late afiernoiin anil early 
evening In grass fli'Ms and Invariably 
alighting with (be wings wrappisl 
rio.sely ubont the bedv. the latter par 
allel with the gra.ss item u|Hin which 
Ihe insei't rests. The web worms 
themselves are dull-colored, sparsely 
haired, brown-lx-aded caterpillars 
about half an Inch long They live In 
web-Ilned retreats at or Just beneath 
the surface of the soli, and a little In
vestigation In Infested grass lands or 
about hills of corn troubled by this 
insect should result In mieoverlng the 
depri-dators. They work on corn in 
various ways, sometimes tunneling the 
stalks, occasionally eating holes in 
the sides of the stems or feeding to 
s>>me extent on the leaves.

There were some Injuries of this 
kind last year, and as a rule trouble 
of tills nature may !«* prevented by 
early fall plowing, since this de
prives the web worms of their accus 
tomed provender before they have an 
opiMirtunity to go into hib.>rnutiun, and 
we should expect a (onslderable niiin 
her of them to perish before any 
green food siieh a - young corn Is 
available In the sprir,'.: .Another pro 
ventive measure would be to delay 
planting as late a possible. In the 
hope that a considerable number ol 
Ihe well worms would biicciiiuli before 
the corn cnnie up .Another precau 
lion which might In- taken la plant
ing Kod lands would be to put in 
about twice the usiml amount of seisl. 
in the ho|ie that n fair stand would be 
secured. In spite of web-worm Inju
ries. Tills would neci-ssIlHte some 
thinning on areas where web worms 
were not abundant, but In any event 
this would be preferable to replanting. 
There Is no practical method of check
ing oiii breaks of this character In m l 
tlvate<l fields, owing to the expense In
volved. AImiiiI the only thing that 
can Ite done following severe Injury is 
to replant.

Good Colors for Houses.
It is nut (''■lu'i illy known not eren 

smanR paintri-:. why r.-rtim  tinU  and 
I'olari \Mxir imuh UMter Ilian olhcpi on 
lioiiies. nnd tin- kiiowledgc ot jil-*t w ml 
(iiit i are Iwit to U-.0 i-i, lli.'ridoro, rsUier

*'(»ne writer on paint-*, in a nvenf Ixsik. 
«a\ 1  tlial cxpfiinauils bPi-in to bhoiv tli.il 
tilin' roloiit wliu'li iv-'isl or turn luck 
the heal r.iyi of the itin, will lirotm-t a 
limiiic iM-tter thin tlnwe «liuh allow tlieie 
I.1V1 to pa*K Ibrougli the blm-

TliU'i red i- a good i olor ber tuie it 
tiirii" back, or n-fiiil' the red rayi, snd 
I lie red Ml-* are tlie bot rai-*

In geiiend. tlielefoie. the warm tonr-. 
are goml and the eoM tonei nre poor, ni 
f.ii- ai w ear n eoiieei ne 1 III cleiO'ing 
the eolor of p.iiiit for your boun*. hclei-t 
red-*, bnoitih. giay* and <diiri, wbieb. 
(••in-idering tbe i.irieu- lotiei tlie-w tint* 
will priwliiee. will give a w ule range from 
wliieli to rlioo-e.

Ai.iid ibe li.ir«!i finti. lueh n» cold 
yellow 1 I like lemoiil. < *>l l greeim (like 
gr.ixi green, ete I. iind (lie bliiei.

If ituinl Ih‘ iiii'ler-tood that no virtue 
i-i elainie<l for tiiiti in tliem-eli e*. irre- 
il>evtiie of the tiiileri.iU ii'<-'l in (he 
p.iiiit. .Anv eolor will f.ide. nn I the p,ttiit 
will K-.ile off, if adulter.ileil white h'ad 
or cniine-l |».aint i* um-'I, but if one ii 
•ireful to ti-e tbe lic-t wliile lead wime 
wcllknown brand of u reliable miniif.ic 
liirer ami genmiie lin-eeil oil, tin* warm 
tiiiti* nietitioneil alHiie will outweir the 
►amc material tinted willi the cold colors.

Yes. .Alonzo, there are soma fair 
singers who arc not blondes.

ITTN AM  FAI)EI.E.S.S DVP:.S color 
nil re giHids, bnghU-r lolon, with less 
work tliau oiheit.

The man who Itoasls of Ihe wonders 
he Is going to work never amounts 
to much as an actual worker.

Saved Him.
“ It didn't kill me. but I think it 

would If It had not b(*en for Hunt's 
Cure. 1 was tired, miserable and 
well nigh used up w hen I commenced 
using It for an old and severe case 
of Eczema. One application relieved 
and one box cured me.

“ I believe Hunt's Cure will cure 
any form of itching known to man
kind.’ Clifton I,awrence,

Helena, O. T.

A man never reallz»>8 the goodness 
of Ms neighbors until he is sick.

• • E A G L E ”

ACETYLENE GAS 6ENERAT0RS
Writ* ut for pricet aod 

full inforaiaiian.

I M P E R I A L
Wid Killi ind CilmiRd Stetl Tcfen

Toto
Tula

Stock
Tuki

E V A P O R A T I N G
ILolCl** f¥r C am* MIIU.

BATH TUBS
NECCO & EISEMANN CO.

H O U STO N * T E X A S

\X e  want a l(T*.ni’tlv*andth«m >tt«h lf * tp e r * *a e ^  
in itiiB tiM'Asiiy wtib BUlUettMii nti»u*7tJ Ulb'lf ottirijtbi hi* rirfil luuoib • auppljr <»f our Slai*rillrlly €.mw Pr*B««re Uwllww IS Irw Uma* 

Im«> A uUlitf nootird In OT*rf bUko nod
rijtbi hi

^ lir lly  €.mw P r *B « « r e  U w llw w 'lS  Irw Ua 
IIm** l«lt
boitioaixl fuU f cirn ip ifin f with Inturancoriil**. To 
»u<*h a man w ill c lvo  otcluniTO taioa right bn ' 
guarantea lo refund tiionar I f cooda nut bo!4 1 a (I'lirtberp’triirniantonrfHiurat TboHLandard" 
UtiioU Ugtkt Uo • SSO R . liaUtadSt.. Cbtcaco* lit

PORTRAITS
M fla j* ('rFxllt t«i fill fifffii
(rwa. ft. M. rklEl>IULKA

FRAMESOc Mp
ht*. i'miatoifUM and Bampl«o 
C'4>t Sox M, MarUafiburg, liak

UfAHTFfl »*ara#dHOEN 19  f f  AN  I EH dailf; wriia oow for bw#-
cialufftr. I'UX A cX>, Ualvaatoo, Taiagk

Buclian'sCRESYLIC Ointmiit
U a pntilive nrceuily to every cettlemaB, w ill 
quickly heat wiiunde an*l tore* om a ll animaliv 
won Aral premium at Tcaai Ktate Fair and fo* 
4U year* baa been tbe Mandard remedy tes
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
Put up lb IM .  bottles and 4 o i . ^  tb . l ib - ,

‘ Ofilfit OB ■ « bTA lb. ficrew-Wp cao« lie OlBiaesi. d< 
write CAHIIOUC KOAP
l i e  O lw ia e w i.  Hold b j drugglata and cmcereaw 

.......  Ci».. KICW rOUEClTT.
Creep*mceri “ 

E C11

DO YOU WHY A JOB 7
raitrufill rartU and wharfes o f ban Prstidfico. Tbe 
banks are uTtr^iuaded with tbe m on ff o f  itafi people 
sn iloM i to put It into bulldlngfi. The eummonefb 
kind o f labore<>nirt>findfi front ft 7k to |4 a U a f. oee» 
peiiter* g*i from ff> to N  ad a r: brirklarerfiand plae- 
tersrfi from tnItOa d s f I f  you want tbe faeifidireeb 
a letter lotbe Bt HSAr o r iH 'B i.ic iT T . l i  414. UnieA 
Trust Blilg., Bau ft rsnrtseo. and get fu ll partloulaiek

GRINDSTONE WITH PEDAL.

Bicycle Is Used to Transmit the Pow
er from the Foot to the. Stone.

A reader of one of onr exchanges 
has devised a simple means of turn
ing the grindstone by foot power. As 
shown in the illustration, the gearing

of a bicycle Is used to transmit the 
power from the foot to the stone This 
device, says I’ ralrie Farmer, Is said 
to work satisfactorily when properly 
adjusted A more steady imwer is se
cured for the stone than wlien ordl- 
narly one-way foot lever is used.

Paint ths Farm Wagons.
During the bummer months, after 

the busy work is over, is a good time 
to clean up and pclnt the farm wagons 
and Implements. A strong paint can 
be made by using equal parts of red 
lead and Venetian red. mixeil to work 
ing conalstenry with pure raw oil. 
Keep well stirred while using and ap
ply with a bristle brush. It a gloss 
finish is desired. Farm Journal says to 
apply two coats— with a little coach 
varnish added In mixing second coal 
'This paint is durable and not ex 
pensive and will save dollars in repair 
bills.

insset Spsclss.
According to Folsom's Entomology, 

(be number of Insect species already 
known (s about SOO.fKN), and it la safe 
to estimate the total number of s»'st- 
Ing species as at least 1.000.000. Con
servative observers hold, remarks 
Rural New Yorker, that a majority of 
these .‘ pecles ran be found In attend 
ance at any Runday tchtwl picnie.

AVegelaUe PrcpBralionfor .\a- 
similaliiig dtcFiXXlatulRctfula- 
biig the Stomachs and Bowels of

llSF.VN I S / f  H I L DKL N

Promotes Dige.stioiiJChperrul- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMiutral. 
N o t  1 4 A R C O T IC .

mroRU
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

m n^^oua-siM vapinm a
Smd'

AperfpcI Remedy rorfonslipa- 
Ron. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .C-oiwilsions .Feverish
ness nod L o ss o r  Sleep .

Tac Suntle Sif^nalurc of

i N K W ^ m n n . ______
A l b  m i . i i l h s  o ld

J 3  D o s e s  - e m  s

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

c i m o i u

FAULTLESS
starch™

FOR 5H1RT5C01LARS CUFFS AND FINE LlNffi

intersmith’s
2i U L L  T O N I O

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL rC V C M .

n »e  been • etendard hotMehel<l reaedy for ever jreara 
rtcaeant taU kc ; Iravee ao bed rffreie like qwiainet hermleae 
foe rhitdren Caaraateed by ell dratflM a IN t aa la M e 
aad II  botttao. i^eat earrcM paid oa re^ p t o f prtea, U aot m  

eete at Ibe hoaie drug More. Addrees 
IB T H E S  p c r r *  S CO.. Caaaral ggep fe. law favM a. By.

B O T T L E  
W IL L  S n C A l

V O V N
C H ILLS .
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Wach Orettet Th is Year A rc So Artis
tic and Well Planned.

An fxtr«'inrly |>rt‘Hy veiling dress 
was cut with a wide shallow neck 
openliiK. It %vas an extra light gray 
1 1 1  the rutlon vidle with u simple little 
dot. The prettiest part was the con
trast with the yoke and puffed sleevea, 
which Were In ereain mull with rather 
yellowish looking lace. The dress is 
made one piece, the ttip and skirt be
ing Jidiierl together by two bias strips 
of the material fitted around the waist 
and Joined by a little beading of white 
cotton o|K>nwurk which it used to head 
tfag nun’s fohls. It also heads the inch 
Tnde Tieni of the material which fin
ishes neck and sleeve n|>onings. The 
armhole reaches down within two or 
three inches of the belt line and the 
gulm|>e which meets It has rows of 
the lace trimming running around the 
sleeve seam. The puff of the sU-eve 
Itself has horizontal rows of the Inser- 
Jjpn whjch is nearly Inch wide 1mlta- 
tlsT Val. There is an edge to match 
which Is sewed In rows edging one an-t 
other to form the collar and the cuffs 
which come Just atiove the elbow are 
entirely of the lace edge. Two rows 
ft are sewed together straight and two 
more are gathered on this, giving the 
cuff flare and fullness.

A  pretty example of these guimpe 
gowns Is shown In a gray shadow voile 
with little gray flower figure. Three 
rows of gray velvet ribbon a couple of 
Inches wide are put around the skirt 
fat apart, and each headetl with a nar
row piece to correspond. A whitu Irish 
embroidery square yoke with little 
Insets of the same in the extremely 
short voile sleeve arc put in, and 
hack and forth over them Is worked a 
Jlttle lattice of the narrow gray vel
vet ribbon.

l,avender and white or blue and 
white striped eliuiiiliray of the kind 
costing from 15 to 20 cents a yard has 
beautiful possibilities. The waists are 
made up with stripe running bias and 
around a little yoke of all over em
broidery. Th»‘ short sleeves are pretty 
II made mutton leg, the Inner seam be
ing short, aud smooth, and curved, and 
set well forward In the armhole so as 
to pitch the fullness toward the back. 
The stripe also should run up and 
away from the seam. There Is an un
dersleeve of the embroidered mull fit
ted tight and Just covering the elbow, 
it showB to Ihc length of a cuff. The 
same stuff Is used for the yoke and 
white plquo is shaped Into a sort of 
little bertha finish which turns down 
around it. It Is cut with a strip run
ning down the center upon which are 
large buttons covered with white linen 
in the middle and the rim covered 
with blue lavender, as the case may 
be.

These buttons can be had made now 
in the two materials, as they wer 
once In the one. Another little poln. 
to remember Is that the kind of all- 
over which comes without holes or 
0 |*en work, but which has a rather 
sparse pattern worked u|>on a fine mull 
ground U the one preferred.

Shs Had a Right to Prtach.
Woman's Inborn right to preach has 

been recognized by Dishop Talbot, of 
Pennsylvala. A skirted Itinerant ex
pounder of the gospel used to gather a 
crowd every Sunday within sight of 
the bishop’s cathedral, and many of 
his flock were seen lingering under the 
spell. One of the vestrymen, a pomp
ous and prosy banker, went to the 
bishop to remonstrate. He wanted 
something done to stop the preaching 
near the cathedral. He thought the 
mayor would help them out If the 
bishop were to appeal to him. "This 
thing of unmarried women preaching 
around in a crowd of men Is scandal
ous and should be stopped," said the 
banker. "Oh, never mind,” said the 
bishop, easily; "she cannot hurt me. 
Let her preach. She must exhort 
somebody, and, you see. she has no 
husband. 1 warrant Mrs. ——  gives 
you many a good sermon in the retire
ment of your home. All women like 
to preach."

Rare Old Coin Found.
Venice.—A dlsc<ivery has l>een made 

here while detaching mosaics from 
Inside the basilica of St. Mark's to 
carry out the work of restoring the 
whole cathe<lral, which was shaken 
through the sinking of Its foundations. 
Hurled In cement was a very rare coin 
<if the time of the Doge Knriro Dan- 
dolo, who died In 1205. thus proving 
that the building of the basilica was 
going on In the twelfth century. It Is 
supposed the coin fell fmm the chith- 

. ,lng of a workman Into the cement, re
doing there seven centuries

O rton Salads.
It Is very Important that all green 

aalads, such as lettuce, rahhage, cel
ery, chicory or cress, should be thor
oughly cleansed and looked over rara- 
fully If the stems and under the 
curled-up leaves small bugs are fre
quently found. Watercress especial
ly ahould have great care, for In the 
leaves imall snails are hidden.

Fleur and Icing.
A little flour spread over the lop of 

eaken before they ara iced will prw- 
vant the Icing from running oS.

The Laxative of 
Known Quautv

There sre two classes of remetlies; those of known qnal« 
ity and which are permanently beneflrial in effect, acting 
gently, In harmony with nature, when nature needs assisU 
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of 
unknown, inccrtaia and inferior ebaracter, acting tempo
rarily, bat injnrioasly, as a result of forcing the natural 
fnnetions vnuecessarily. One of the most eieeptional of 
the remedies of known quality and eicellenee is the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, mannfartnred by the California 

Fig iSymp Co., wbirh represents the active priueiples of 
plants, known to art most beneficially, in a pleasant syrnp, 

wbi^ tjie wbolcsoi^Californian yne_fl|^ are n ^  to con
tribute their rich, yet (TTicate, Iruity navof. It is the remedy 
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system 
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti
pation and the many ills resnlting therefrom. Its active princi
ples and qnality are known to physicians generally, aud the 
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know 
of their own personal knowlmlge and from aetnal experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that 

it will cure all manner of ills, hut recommend it for what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence, 

containing nothing of an objectionable or iiunrious character.
There are two class<‘s of pnrehaaers; those who are informed 

as to the qnality of what they buy aud the reasons fur the excellence 
of arttelca of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known 
artielo; hut, unfortimately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They eauuut expect 
its benefleial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the creilit of the dniggists of the I'liited States be it said 
that nearly all of them value their reputation fur professional 
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to ofler 

imitutiuns of the

Genuine—Syrup o f Figs
maiiufactiirwl by the Califuriiia Fig Syrup Co., and in order to 
buy the genuine article and to get its h<‘iieflrial effects, one has 
only to note, when purelmsing, tlie full name of the Company  ̂
California Fig Bymp Co.—jdainiy printed on the front of every 
paekage. Frice, 60c. is r bottle. One size only.

To treat Pimplef and Blackheads^ 
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions, 
gently smear the face with Coti» 
cura Ointment, the Great Skiip 
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off 
the Ointment in five minutes with 
Cuticura S(>ap and hot water, amt 
bathe fretly for some minutes* 
Repeat morning and evening. At 
other times use Cuticura S^p  lorn 
bathing the face as often as agree
able. No other Skin Soap so pure, 
so sweet, so speedily effective-

Cutkyrg Keep remfciee* delirete tiMdirtMU Mff 
mul prt^Hket 4eriv«>d from CuianiT*, the ffr—i fl| 
Cure. ^Rh th* pumt c4 rleuuaaM ingiefftoole I 

Two Rw«pe ia e«eal« 
M T

. Rr . Fune. m o e  i
leu, laff C**l«»bue Awe I)rvf ClMai. Cc

■hoearrlreelklaf el ffowef (Alov* Tw 
»rve. via . ft Its^M'iDei eed Toiid 1 
ioffi, V  Cherlerhover  ̂Ferae. I  It

■*••• I>n^ •  Clie«i Cor 
MffW tu SeetiVy j

Food 
Products

 ̂yoa to enjoy yaw toanb widtovl
1 U i 'haTiof to •p(ad half yoot Ha* 

tkom ova a hoi coek-Aovn.
All iIm eooliag «  done to Libby • 

kkclMn a kilciMa M clean aad neat M 
yout own, aad tkae's antbiag ior you 
to do bill enjoy ibe f  uh.

Ld)by'i Pioducii aie wUctod weAi, 
cooked by cook* wito know bow, oad
oaN ibe good  pom pecked.

Fcr a quick aM  d J ic ie u i taacbrc r  a qw cl 
I'toe. in doon

Kh any 
't Mei-I «  eol, «y  Libby'i 

reto Pale- with Libby a Camp Sauea.

Llhig.NclMUniibbF.Chlce^

IF  Y O U  W A N T  A  C H I L L  T O N I C
Cbtotov»aatto«4  M O T  t«  C to n tw laa  w P w r « l« t o  w f  P O I S O M  
k n a  tK to t  W i C x -  C V R K C M I X . C e  A M D  r K V E R S  ton*

OXIDINE
F o r  Stoto b v  A l l  D rtoirstat* P r ic *  5 0  Centa

Read the following analysis made by the stale chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine sent to bun by lb* 
Secretary of the Slate Pharmaceutical Association (The Texas Retail Druggists Association):

Houston LAkbormtoriss
Cbem ica i mmi B to lo tk a l

A»slF«te sffff TUsstles ef OsMsa test ss4 ftiss frsffscte s Iperlslty. 
Vstsre. tetU. <HU. Pres, ■%•., Osrefsllf Btsalsed ss4 EepsHeff 

Vpes EepfRi so laasenie ffselefy.
P . S. TttaSON, Dirwetar. A n s ly tiso l •md C m m M m  C k w le l  

»!• HAn msBt
Tnteli. Jess f1, IM .

Jfr. B. B- ITslWr. RvrrFtsrf fhssa Msle Hbsr oseMiridsI AaeoHslaso, 
OeRselra. TV̂ a

Dsas Ris: Uerswitb 1 bsf Is Rsad yos ssrtMksts ot ssstysie off tbs 
Ottffiss ssbasltisd e few M fe  sisss.

I tn ift tbks will lie dtiif rsssiveff s*4 fo sM  sstirsty isttefflsrtAry I 
Bsvekspt yes w sitlsf fo rs  llttls wfctls.bst I spyfwrtsts tb# re»|we#lbitlty 
wbtcli 70s lisFe esos lit u> pisrs s^os mm. For Ibs l rssees 1 bsvs ishss 
■aj llnae to bo esrtsts ssd ei^ fstssbost my rssslls.

- - --------— BsAviesiwo. Tbssklsff 70s . I bsffIf I ess ssres jv s  Is Ue fs ts ffs j
lo s ts  vsff7  tnii

TIL0OII,

Houston Iwsborstorlws
Cltomkcnl nwd Bawloaical

aaolfO, saS VstaaUM si cm ia SmS saS Olw Voatts s SfsAalto. 
Wsun. SMU, aUt, toM. tot., CsnfsllT lasalsto saS asasftoS 

*SM. n-SOTta Mato w Bwewk T '
P. S. T1LSON. Dhortae. Aaalr«lsal and ( 

aiai-a toAni araxxv 
C IR TIFIC ATa OF ANALYSIS

Of W a s  Benlat of Oaidins Submiltad by R H Wslbsr, tt eonzaltox 
Taaax. Saczalary of tho Slala AaraieceuUeal 

Association.
nnrtfos. VkiM. tmmt if. MSS.

I SnS tat, O1 I4 IM  t*  M otsls sasolawlj m» imm oom s ov latorMoo 
aras*-V f««a la > w  saS aa< s  w o a  • !  Arasalr. <'«A*ibs. l is «va iM .> sa a y  

strycksiM , nor, is  tea . snySSiae (SM x h iM prodiMO s  Savtofai sAsss
“ -----sirsuy wOteiUsO,p. a Tuaon, m — iss

MsawasoTwasn aaeiuaivaxv svVMfnVWMVfWMW wiawwwwevwtov mw

fiaiiiATaxa^PATTON WOKSHAN DKUO COMPANY, MsnoUctorin< Dniaists wi f k iKTaes.
PsU to Capitol sito Somtos. aSWAM-M

SO Bus. W in te r  W lica l Per A cre  i
Tbsre (be ytsld e f Rsiesr't Hoff (> 00# Ifvt>rl4 W isisr ! 
Wbesi. BoikI Be In ftAmM for fro# abIHpis e f assie.bs , 
Stic rstbleM o o f Wistor wbeslio H7 S, bsrie/, Otevofs, i

A woman'* Idea of economy It to 
use a pas range for the purpose of 
rutting down the roal bill.

Garden City, Texas, Jan. 28, 1906.
J. L. Ward Medicine Co.,

Dig Springs, Texas.
GcntlriDfu- Two boxes of your Kidney ’ 

Pills have cured uie of Kidney and Bladder 
rrouble. I

1 have suffered for more than three years ' 
« ith severe liarLscb*, having to get up sev- I 
eral tunes during the night to urinate. I ' 
feel lietter, ami sin able to do more man- ' 
udi Uliortnan for the past two years, with
out any back ache or symptom of kidney 
trouble. Very truly, A. C. W.kLKKR.

P. 8.—Send ua your druegist't namo 
and 10 cents and we will send yon a ' 
50-cent box of Wsrd's Kidney Pills. 
The gresteet Kidney Remedy upon , 
the msrket. I

A Kusranteed cure for Kidney and ' 
BUdau.- Troubles. Dtsbetea, Weak and l 
Arhlnc Hack, Rheumatlam, Frequent I  
Desire to Pass Water. Inflammation, i 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Orsvel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaraa- 
teed by your local druRRlsts.

J. L. WARD MEDICI.VE CO„
Big Sprlnga, Taiaa.

The erhool of ciperlence la 
24 hours each day.
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OXIDINE, TH E  C H IL L  CURE TH A T  CURES C H ILLS

COLBY’S
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WINCHESTBM.

Even at this stage of the game 
there sre men who deny that George 
Washington ever owned a hatchet

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and 

less real danger In a case of Itchtag 
■kin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured eepe- 
rislly for these cases. It relieves la- 
■taatly and cures promptly. Abso
lutely guaranteed.

True friends galdoas 
buacheg.

la

- " i

Smokeless Powder SlitUf
**LEADER** anff **REPEATER”

The tuperiority of WinchoBter 
Smoke le t ! Powder Shells is 
undieputed. Among intslligsat 
Bhooten they stand firat in pop
ularity, records and shooting  
qualities. Always use them
Por'fie ld  orTrs|» ftboofla^  

Ask Yaur Daalar Par TIiaaK 
issssssssssssiMeeeeeeeasssasaaaM
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Plantalion Chill Cure isGuaranleed
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fttt  6KA! t̂LANU MtSSlNO£K\'Largesi in the History 
Aigtgr 0. lutK. tunoK tad rLaiisHtK.\ the Institution.

^ I Tyler Commercial College.

of

IsUBSC’KI 1*T10N— 1N .VI)V.\NCK:
ONE YEAU.................... 50 VENTS
aiX MONTHS.................t!5 CENTS
Mu Subscription Receive*! for less than Six Months

Enlered in tho Postoftice at 
<>rapc!and, Texa.s, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Itutes Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

An Ordinance.

He it ordained by the City 
iV)uncil of the city of (irapt'Iand, 
That any person, who shall have 
closed any of the public streets 
or alleys in the town of Grape- 
land, who shall fail or refuse t«) 
open said streets or alleys, after 
liaviiig been duly and legally 
w arn ^  by the city marshal to 
open the same, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction shall be fined in 
any sum not less than five dol
lars ($!).()(>) nor more than fifty 
dollars ($ ^ 0 > ), and each day 
:said street or alley shall remain 
enclosed, after said notice, shall 
be a seftarate offense, and where
as, there is no adequate law now 
inexistence to require persons 
who have said streets and alleys 
onclos*Hl to open the same creates 
an imiA'iativo public necessity 
and this Ordinar.ee, after tho 
lliird reading duly passed, shall 
go into effect at once.
Attest: K. C. WoODAUP,

S. K. Howaud, Mayor.
Secretarj’.

Try some of those Keg I’ickles 
at the Hon Ton.

Miss Zuma Anthony has been 
real sick this week,

Will sell all summer goods at 
an<l belotv coat to get rid of them.

Miss .Myrta Richards, Milliner.

None teller than Prosperity 
and Sweetheart Flour— made by 
Lone Star Milling Company.

Miss .\gnes Sears of Crockett 
is in Grapeland instructing a 
class in music. She has secured 
a large class.

Miss Moselle Martin left Wed- 
nerdny for Clarksville where she 
Ivas a position in that school. 
Miss Martin is a graduate of the 
Sam Houston Normal.

.7. F. Harmon was found be
hind tlie counter at S. K. How
ard’s on Sept, 1st for the season. 
If you don’t think Kd can do 
business, try him.

It seems to us that if the mer
chants are going after any bus
iness this fall it’s high time they 
were doing something. W ake 
up,'gentlemen, and let’s organ- 
that Board of Trade.

H. G. Carter, formerly of this 
place, but who has been living at 
Woodville for tho past two years, 
was brought here last Thursday 
in a very serious condition. He 
has been confined to his bed for 
six weeks, and was brought here 
in hopes that the change would 
do him good, ‘but bis condition 
seems to grow worse. He is very 
low. Hie sons, Dolphus and 
Floyd, are with him. Floyd Car 
ter resides at Cado, Ind. Ter,

The Grapeland Public School 
opened Monday with eleven pu
pils more than the opening of 
any previous year. The enroll
ment was 146. There is a mark
ed increase in the number of ad
vanced pupils. There are forty or 
fifty young men and young ladies 
in attendance. A number of 
students are here from other 
communities, giving the school 
the appearance and tone of a real 
boarding school rather than a 
town public school. Greater re 
suits are expected from this 
year’s work than any previous 
year. But our splendid school 
cannot be maintained unless we 
get a new echool building. We 
are able to build it, and God 
knows w# need it, so why hang 
firelonger on this question? 
J.iaC’a be up and doing.

Is entering into its fall business 
with the heaviest enrollment in 
the history of the college. The 
employment department la over 
tasked with good positions. More 
than fifty calls have been receiv
ed during the past twenty days. 
This is conclusive proof that the 
business men appreciate the 
thorough, practical training giv
en the graduates of this institu
tion. Its thorough, modern 
courses have made for it a na
tional reputation. More than 
1 000 students have enrolled 
during the past twelve months 
from more than twenty different 
states. The school is now en
rolling more than double the stu
dents annually of any other 
southern commercial college and 
is one of the largest of its kind 
in the United States.

Just as sure as a student en
ters this college, applies himself, 
and finishes his course, just so 
sure will he be thoroughly com
petent to hold a first-class posi
tion, and if he does not secure it 
himself the college will secure it 
for him free of charge.

Young man, young woman, ii 
you want a position payuig *rom 
$50 to !r"5 per month within the 
next six months make your ar
rangements to enter the Tyler 
Commercial College at once and j 
your wants will be gratified.

When you reach the city of 
Tyler, refiort directly to the col
lege where a nice boarding place 
will be secured for you and all 
necessary arrangements made 
without any embarrassment to

t a k e  n o  r i s k .
Any student not satisfied at 

the completion of a course in the 
Tyler Commercial College that 
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand 
and Practical Bookkeeping or 
Telegraphy are not all that we 
claim for them, can get every 
cent of his tuition back simply 
by presenting to the college a 
written statement to that effect.

If on arriving and seeing our 
work you doubt our claims, de
posit money for course in any 
bank, payable only when we do 
what we claim.

Chaiaberiali's Cosah Hrmedy *cli o« Nafure'i 
Plaa.

The most successful medicines 
are those that aid nature. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy acts on 
this plan. Take it when you 
have a cold and it will allay the 
cough, relieve the lungs, aid 
pecoralion, open the secretions 
and aid nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. 
Thousands have testified to it s 
superior excellence. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia. Pirce 2i> cts. 
Large size 50 cents- For sale by 
B. R. Guice Jc Son.

Cotton Crops.

I The following shows the num- 
I ber of bales of cotton Houston 
county has handled since 1809 
These figures are taken from the 
industrial edition of the Houston 
Post, which was issued Sept. 1:

1809, 25,025; 1900, 26,671; 1901, 
25,384; 1002. 28,435; lOttl, 11,- 
877; 1904, 10,245; 1905, 7,683.

MOW TO AVOID APPIMHCTIS.

; Most victima of appendicUsj 
1 are those that are habitually con- 
Istipated’ Orino Laxative Fruit 
' Syrup cures chronic constipation 
j by stimulating the liver and bow- 
' els, and restores the natural ac- 
I tihn of the bowelt. Orino Laxa- 1 tive Fruit Syrup does not nause
ate or gri{>e and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Refuse sub
stitutes. Carleton ft Porter.

Olan Da»is has sold his cream' 
parlor at Lovelady and returned  ̂
to Grapeland to winter. He has , 
accepted a position with F. A. | 
Faris. We are glad to have, 
Olan with us again. !

M a s a s u r a r a r a i i i i s i i i i i s i a in ie i i i i

W E A R E READ Y FO R  
FA LL BUSINESS,
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THE BEST LINE OF GOOD MERCHANDISE TO BE
FOUND ANYWHERE!

OUR PRICES WILL COMPARE WITH ANY STORE IN THE COUNTY

My goods are all new, selected with great care. We cannot show 
quality on paper, but a trial order will prove to you that I do sell 
good goods at right prices. We are anxious to please you. When 
you want to know where bottom is on any line, get my prices.

In staple and fancy dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, hats, caps, 
gents’ furnishings, men’s, boys’ and youths’ clothing, trunks, grips, 
etc., we never tire of giving good values.

For down right good Hosiery for the school children. I’ve got 
’em in sizes from 6 1-2 to 9 1-2,

Our shoe sries are increasing all the time. You know the best is 
always the cheapest. I handle the celebrated Qicscckc Shoe and for 
style, fit and durability are not excelled in America. 1 can fit the 
whole family when it conies to shoes.

I want to buy your cotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax and will pay 
the highest market price. When you want to buy or sell anything, 
come to see me. 1 will do everything possible to make you welcome.

F. A. PARIS JH E  G IESECKE SH OE MAN  

G R A P E L A N D

WE SELL McCALL PATTERNS

But Cured by Cbamberlula'i Colic cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remrdy.

“ When my boy wag two years 
old he had a very severe attack 
of bowel complaint, but by the 
use of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy we 
brought him out all right,’’ says 
Maggie Hickox, of Midland, 
Mich. This remedy can be de
pended on in the most severe 
cases. Even cholera infantum is 
cured by it. Follow the plain 
printed directions and a cure is 
certian. For sale by B. R. 
Guice ft Son.

w  A  J  » *
vi/ A nd anxious to do business w ith  you#

STOf IT.

A neglected cough or cold may 
lead to serious bronchial or lung 
troubles. Dont take chances 
when Foley’s Honey and Tar a f
fords perfect security from ser 
ioua eheots of a cold.

Carleton ft Porter,

Don’t fail to let Odell Faris 
take your measure for that suit 
— a fit guaranteed.

AN INSIOIOtS DANGER.
One of the worst features of 

kidney trouble is that it is an in
sidious dieease and before the 
victim realizes his danger he 
may haye a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sigu of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents Brights 
disease ane diabetes. Sold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

W ANTED—To buy 1 eet of old 
log wagon tires, 3 to 4 inches 
wide. See me at livery stable, 
Grapeland. Brince Dickson.

A USSON IN N fA lT N .

Healthy kidneys filter the im
purities from the blood, and un
less they do this good health is', 
impossible. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
makes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder disease. It 
strengthens the whole syctem.

Carleton ft Porter.

Q. R. Whitley, Master Bill and 
Miss Dora Yarbrough of Pale«- 
Une spent Saturday here.
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We have Buggies and Harness, 
Wagon Singletrees, Breast Yokes, 
Doubletrees, Breast Chains, wag
on axles, Spokes, Tongues and 
Skeins, to fit the following 
makes of wagons: Studebaker, 
Tennessee, Old Hickory, Hunts
ville and others. We have Horse 
and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe nails. 
Pipes and Pipe Fittings, in fact 
our shop is full of things that you 
will need in the near future.

Don t fail to get our prices before you JJ
^ buy# We might save you money#
U i----------------------------

If 
m

I  B. R, & A. B. GUICE. |
A

L
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In these days of rush and hur
ry courtesy is often forgottn. In 
the mad, pell mell rush of life lit
tle things are done to offend that 
we rather remained undone. A 
hastily eaten meal and it’s resul
tant headache may cause us so
cial or financial loss, The wise 
man or woman is the one who re
lieves little ills of this sort by a 
little dose of Kodol For Dyspepsia 
It digests what you eat and puts 
your stoma'ib back into shape. 
Ssld by Carleton ft Porter.

A bath cleanses the skin and 
rads the pores of refuse. A  bath 
makes for better fellowship and 
citivenship. Not only should the 
outside of the body be cleansed, 
but occasional use of a laxative 
or cathartic opens the bowels and 
clears the system of effele mat
ter. Best (or this are DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. Pleasant 
little pills that do not gripe or 
sicken.

Sold by Carleton ft Porter.



DRINK

WELSH’S GRAPE JUICE!
PURE AND UNFERM ENTED

FROM CHOICEST CONCORD GRAPES 
MOST PALATABLE

The Very Thing in a 
Fever Case

Call at our Soda Fountain and take a bottle
homr with vrui.

Se\voo\ TiooV.s\ Se\vooV Sw\ivVves\
Wc shall keep a full line of school books, 

plenty for everybody. If at any time you want 
a book which wo have not in stock, we shall 
be pleased to order for you.

We wish to state that we make but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fact that the 
percentage of protit is so small that we have 
more biwiks left on hand that the profit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera-

PLF.ASE BE PRE- 
PAktD TO PAY 
CASH FOR..........

SCHOOL
BOOKS

WE HAVE TO PAY 
CASH FOH THEM

BEST V A LU ES FO R L E A ST  M O N EY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can 
please any one who buys a tablet. In addition, 
we have a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, pencil 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber erasers, 
sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackboard

C A R L SC R Y,
W IT H  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R

tion and buy your other school supplies from 
We will appreciate your trade.

CARLETON A PORTER

US.

S

crayons, erasers, and others things which we cannot 
now think of. Your T>atronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted. CARLETtJN & PORTER, Druggists

t .
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$
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Helps Digestion
PlRiriES AND REGliUTES

THE BOWELS
A MARVEIOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Accept no MbstitMte. Insist on havinti tbs 
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTCRS %vith tbs' 
large figure 3 in red on the front lebei

SOLD AT DRIG STORES • PRICE $1.00 Z*n» 

I'ORSALH BY CARUiTON & RORTHR. THE DRUGGISTS.

A  H ealthy L ive r  M ak es  
A  W e ll Mari

e r b i n E
A PUkELT TIGBTABLE COMPOUMD end the MOST PER
FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fUl your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a ffuaran- 
tced cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LITER 
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without hav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One liottle purchased today may save you from 
a tick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Bllioatnets, Con- 
■tlpntlon, ^spepsin, Hnlnrln, Chills, nnd nil Llrnr
Cenplalntt.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla., eaya: “ 1 have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep tome oa hand, and think it a grand medicinn 
for Biliousneaa and Liver Complaints."

Lar^e Bottle, 50c Avoid All Substitotes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. l-osain» 17. S. A .

SOLO AND RKCOMfMCNDKD BY
CARLKTON & PORTER.

ROBERTCASKEY,

B A R B E R .
SHO P A T  T O T T Y  H O TR L.

HONING RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, i 1

Aacnl lor .Martin Steam Laundry 
Pnloalinc. All work ■uorontaod 
to bo tba bool. i i >

JNO F WEEKS O R.WHITLEY

W E E K S  &  W H IT L E Y
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W

Ofllces:
Palestine, Grapelaud,

Texas,

r
Wanted to Buy.

No one would buy a sailboat 
with sails that cauld.not be reef
ed. There is always that possi
bility of a little too much wind 
that makes a cautious man afraid 
to go unprovided. The thinking 
man. whose stomach sometimes 
goes back on him, provides fur 
his stomach by keeping a bottle 
of Kodol For Dyspepsia within 
reach. Kodol digests what you 
eat and restores the stomach to 
the condition to properly perform 
its functions. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

-/ Y rk  nut CRKCKtR
O l M M M M I  TOBACCO TAOS.

I 
t
S I will j)ay 50o per 100, so 
^ bring them in to mo as fast 
^ as possible.

i  ...F. A. PA RIS... ^

Of IbTIRISlTO MANY.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder 
trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Cerleton A Porter.

:  LOCAL SLWS. I

Miss Letha Ann Caskey has 
been real sick this week.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee C lewis.

Buy the Celebrated Prosperity 
Flour.

Miss Cammie Williams is num
bered among the sick ones this 
week.

BOARDERS W ANTED—Two 
boys who attend school. Apply 
to M rs a  L Buown.

Good for the cough, removes 
the cold, the cause of the cough. 
That’s the w’ork of Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar — the 
original laxative cough syrup. 
Contains no opiates. Sold by 

Carleton A Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkins of 
Houston, .spent several days 
here this week.

When you have a cold it is well 
to be very careful about using 
anything that will cause consti
pation. be particularly careful 
about preparations containing 
opiates. Use Xennedys Laxa
tive Honey and Tar, which stops 
the cough and moves the bowels. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Preparing for fall npening;sell- 
ing summer goods at your price. 
They must go.

Miss Richards, Milliner.

W. B. Faris went to Crockett 
Tuesday on business

Car of flour at Howards this 
week. ;

Mrs. J. H, Beazley and child
ren spent Sunday in Grapeland 
with relatives.

Get a package of Dr. Price’s 
Breakfast Food— it is delicious.

The Bon Ton.

Mrs. Jim Howard and Mrs. A l
len Newton of Crockett visited 
relatives in town this week.

Why not, why not, buy your 
groceries from Howard, the best 
goods for the least money?

Mrs. W. G. Darsey and Miss 
Hva Lou Fario spent Saturday 
in Palei<tine.

Car of Prosperity and Sw’eet- 
heart fiour and bran arrived this 
week at Lee Clowis’.

As a dressing for sores, bruis
es and burns, Chamberlain’s 
Salve is all that can be desired. 
It is soothing and healing in it’s 
effect. Price 2o cents. For sale 
by B. R. Guice A Son.

Lee Clewis wants your, beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

The laxative effect of Cham- 
berlaim’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablet.s is so agreeable and so 
naturul that you hardly realize 
that it is produced by a medicine. 
These tablets also cure indiges
tion and biliousness. Price 2d 
cents. Samples fsee at B. R. 
Guice A Son’s drug store.

Odell Faris went to Crockett 
Sunday and spent the day. No 
one has any idea why he did 
such a thing.

IT’S riNf.
C. M, Johnson, Louisville, Ky. 

writes: “ I have used your Hunts 
Cure and it is fine.” We have 
many similar letters. Hunt’s 
Cure is a stritcly guaranteed re
medy for any variety of skin di
seases. It stops itching instant
ly- Sold by Carleton A Porter.

When two strong men come to 
blows, even if they are well 
matched, it is not a pleasing 
stght, but if the man who gets 
the worst of it will use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, he will lock 
better and feel better in short or
der. He sure you get DeWitt’s, 
Good for everything a salve is 
used for, including piles. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

Cotton Pickers Wanted - 50c 
with board, OOo without board; 
1 S mile north of town.

Geo. L. Tyer.

AY OllYCL OF PRfVENTlOY

is worth a pound of cure. There 
are many poor sufferers. Con
sumptives who are hopeless of 
getting well — who, If they had 
taken care of themselves, would 
uow be well. A  cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will
cure that cough. Mrs. 8------1
tireat Falls, Montana, writes: , 
have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my faraiU foriCears-my 
children never suffer with 
coughs. ” Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Constable Spence sold a Singer 
sewing machine at public auction 
tion last Saturday for $25.25. 
S. E. Howard was the purchaser.

BIST or All.
R. J. Mayher. No. 4<»6 South 

Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol-1 
lows: ” I have kept and used 
your Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 
is the onU kind to have and the 
best of all. ” It cures Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aches, 
Pains Stings and IBites. It kills 
ohiggers too.

Rev. J. F. Lively preached at 
the Methodist church last Sun
day night.

rOR TWtNTY YlARS.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory —  but for twenty 
long years Cheatham's Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has me
rit It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Pala frtm a iMni grtaptly relieved Bv 
Cfeaaiberlaie't Pals Bala.

A little child of Micbeal Strauss, 
of Vernon, Conneticut, was re
cently in great pain from a burn 
on the hand, and as cold aroli. 
cations only increased the inflom 
mation, Mr. Strauss came to Mr. 
Jas. S. Nicholrs, a local mer
chant, for something to stop the 
pain' Mr. Nicholas says: “ I ad
vised him to use Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, and the first appli
cation drew out the inflamation 
and gave gave immediate relief,
I have used this liniment myself 
reccomend it very often for cuts, 
burns, strains and lame back, 
and have never known it to dis- 
sapoint.” For sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

Wm. Dickson and family of La 
Texo spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Grapeland with relatives.

GIY. ROBIRT I l f
was the greatest general the 
world has ever known. Ballards 
Snow Liniment is the greatest 
Liniment. (Quickly cures all 
pains. It is within the reach of 
all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, 
Texas, wriles: ” This is to certify 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 
been used in my household for 
years and has been found to be 
an excellent Liniment for Rheu
matic pains. 1 am never without 
it.”

Sold by Carleton A Porter’
W ANTED — Young men, we 

have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

Telegr.\ph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Mieses Cora Woodard of this 
place and Lizzie Pritchard of 
Crockett left Tuesday for Belton 
to attend Baylor University.

I want to sell all summer goods 
in order to make room for winter 
goods. Will sell them cheap. 
Miss Myrta Richards, Milliner.

Misses Jessie Meriwether and 
Leila Howard are in Crockett. 
Both have a position in the city 
public school.

Polk Taylor was a little late 
getting in the seed business, but 
has shipped one car and has an
other one ordered. He wants to 
buy your seed.

S A N  A N T O N I O
INTEBNATIOWK FAIR 
DOT. 31.1 lo M « .  IHt
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Cream Vermifuge
THE SUAMITEEI

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TtNNOi
■IW*MC » r  IM ITaT fO M .

TNK MNuini Mental* aaiv BY
Ballard^now LlnlaMOt C0»

• T )  i .o u ia .  MO.
-------FX)R SAL* BY-------

CARLETON A PORTER.
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T h e  M esseng'er.
ALBERT H LUKER, Editor 

ORAPKLAND, - - TEXAS.

Balatrd Juatice to tha Han.
H«na were brought to thl* couglry 

Very Bburtly, if at all, after the first j 
tettlements. and they have been doing 
their duty faithfully ever alnce. But 
<or some unknown reason the hen's 
•ervU-es In the large remained unap- | 
preeiated. The Individual farmer s | 
wife, of course, might know that the 
mortgage had been lilted from the I 
larm by means of eggs and chickens; I 
but the American hen was not yet an I 
institution like the American cow or [ 
the American hog. Just when the na | 
tiun 8 eyes were opened to the worth ! 
of this feathered benefactress cannot | 
be definitely stated. But something ' 
like three years ago, atxrut the time 
of the International egg laying contest j 
In Australia, came the full realization j 
of the number of times that the harm- ' 
less necessary hen has saved the  ̂
country. But the time has come, ex- i 
plains the New York Post, to look ’ 
a<]iuirely at the facts. No amount of j 
popular clamor will swerve us from 
our duty of telling the truth about this 
once-neglect e«l and now overrated 
American bl|ied. The hen is not the 
chief bulwark of our prosperity. Our 
sheet) and lambs are worth twice as 
much, our mules two and a half times 
as much, our horses meue than ten 
times, and our trll>e t)f cattle 17 limes 
as much. Ke<-ite these tacts to the 
next scatter wilted. concr-lted fowl 
that expects to nionoi>olire the center 
of the roadway when your motor Is 
bearing down iirs)n lu r. If we must 
get enthusistic about s- niethiiig. what 
is the matter with the hay crop’  It Is 
usually lgnt>red Think of the dreary 
columns alKMit eur IH i (K»h.(*O0 worth 
of eggs, when worth of
■hay. Intrinsically Ju«t as Interesting, 
has b*‘cn waiting to be written al>out 
We are tired of hi-aring about the hen. 
and the hea herself will be S)<olled be
fore the country realizes It. unless th< 
present obsession is ended

TH E G OLDEN  
C A L F

NINTH -  la Cloud sad Pillar Series

A SroiT or THE WIIOEINESS JOlltHET 
•F THE HEBIEW rEOFLE 

Bv d»» "Hiakoay aad B f w m r "  PrMcker

(IVSIOCSI, IMS, I ;  tSouUur, w s ga.ua.)

BcTlptiire Authority;—Kxodus 32d 
chapter.
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There is an Interi-stlng r» port to the 
ifTtct that Boineliody has dlw-overed a 
t rorsss by whlib the stalk of the cot
ton plant., beietufore a was’e prod
uct save us It may t-e devoted to fer
tilizing us(s. tan l>e converted Into

t>
S E R M O N E T T E .

The second comm andm ent is 
one specifically violated in the 
32d chapter of Exodus. Is ra tl 
had not chosen other gods, but 
ra ther th e ir sin was that of 
seeking to bring the worship of 
the true Cod d ^ n  to the low 
and m ateria listic  level of hu
man conceptiona. They sought 
to make th e ir raligion conform  
to that of Egypt, just as we find 
to day the worship of God cor 
rupted by worldMness and the 
mockery of mere show and 
fleshly activ ities.

There  is not much tendency 
to-day to deny the true Cod. 
W ith  few  exesptiona, people 
when asked w ill avow a belief 
In God. But of tha rearing of 
graven images there is much. 
The enticem ents of the golden 
calf form  of worship is w ith  us 
to-day.

Is this true of thee, O soul* 
Is Jesus Christ absent from  thy  
life  and forgotten? A rt thou 
saying: "Up. O soul, and make 
thee gods from  the things of 
this world, that they may go be
fore thee? A rt thou m aking  
fer thyself the calf of gotd?

W hat thing is It in thy life, 
w hat appetite or desire, or am 
bition. cr possession, which  
thou art bowing down to and 
serving w ith  all thy energies? 
W hat image hast thou allowed  
to usurp God's place in thy  
heart and life?

Dost thou believe In God? 
Then make not unto thee any 
graven im age; then serve not 
self, but the unseen God; then 
find thy delight not in the m a
te ria l things of life , but in 
these which are spiritual and 
cte rn a ll

Paul in Colosstans 3 :5  links  
tha second and the tenth  com
mandments, declaring that cov-
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etousr ess Is idolatry, and stub- 
paper of expellm t quality by the Kanie ] ^ bornness of heart which shuts *  
processes that are now applied to wood I ^  God cut I t  akin unto It .^ o r  the •

•Ppulp and other luatFrlals and with lit
tle or DO modifl- atlon cf paprrmaking 
plants. It Is estimated that general use 
]n this way cf the cotter, stalk will aikl 
1100.000,OCO annually to the product 
value of the rotten statc-i, will put an 
end to the boll wievll. bring along 
-with the paper made four or five by 
products of pay In; value and greatly 
s’heck the dcstrurtlon of forests In 
paper making If these rialms shall 
be half Justified by the event the dis
coverer will deserve to be ranked 
among the great benefactors of hu
manity.

prophet Samuel In condemning •  
Saul for his fa ilu re  to obey God, 
declared that atubbornness was q. 
as idolatry . *

Let the golden calves be •  
ground to powder and let the ^  
worship of God be in sp irit and
In tru th ! •i>

e
•P e
•P

•P e
•P e
•P

■Peoŝ at̂ sbsodbecereî e.ve-̂ et;*];? 
T H E  S TO R Y .

AY after day bad passed, and still 
.Moses did not return, liays grew 

Into weeks, and the weeks into a 
mouth, and still the absent leader 
had failed to put in an appearance, 
BO that even Aaron was troubled by

D'

China Is now taking a step which ***' abwnce. and found Increaa
rill eventually lead to abolition of ! Ing difficulty in answering the quer-

I les of the |i«opl« and quieting their 
murniu.''lng8.foreign courts In Chinese territory for

the trial of foreigners and the adjudi-, This condition of alTalr. In the 
cation of cases in which foreigners are | ,,, j.^ael encouraged certain of
parties. Heretofore Chinese or others the more turbulent spirits to s|ie«k 
accused of crime before Chinese j openly against Moses and to call into
courts have had no lawyers for their | question not only his devotion to Is-
defense and no trial by jury It Is now ; rael. but his honesty of purpose in
proposed that they_ shall have berth ♦ thither, as well as his
l..awyers for counsel of parties to civil I remain away for so long a

time.
I "Said wc not," they exclaimed, with

, . . , Bcornful lips, ' that this man would
Viete system of rational jurisprudence y ,, p j.,
founded on our western systems will ' ^  joo much Into his bands? It is
In lime succeed to the crude system well that he does not come back " 
which baa existed In China from time More days of waiting pass.'d—di^s 
immemorial. of doubt and growing itisrontent,
^  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I

suits and to argue legal questions will 
follow in due course. In short, a com-

which developed an unsettled feeling 
that only nceda the spark of encour 
agement to cull forth the bursting 
flame of rebellion

Such a condition walla only on the 
lead of aoiiic daring spirit, and It was 
not long bc'fvire such leader appeared 
in the |>erson of one Seled, who for 
long lime had ser-rotly cherished feel 
lugs of jealousy against .Moses, which 
has been deepened and intensified 
since coming to .Mount Sinul, owing to 
the religious system vvhich was de
veloping under the diri'ctioii of .Moses.

This attitude was due to the fact 
that Seled had been reared by uii 
Kgyptiau who had given him many 
advaulageB, educutiag liliii under the 
tutelage of the pricstliood, from whom 
he had acquired niiicli knowledge of 
the Egyptian gods and the Egyptian 
furiu of worship. This early training 
and these associations liad exerted a 
strong influence uism him, and while 
he remained true to his Hebrew line
age and Hebrew God, and found his 
place with the Hebn-w people when 
they left Egypt under the lead of 
Mok(>s he Blill felt the fascination of 
Egyptian forma of worship, and bad 
since coming to .Mount Sinai felt 
strong Inclination growing within him 
to* make the worship of their Uod as 
|K>miious and fealive as that of 
Egv pt

And during Moses absence this de
sire had been Intensified, and It was 
Seled who was zealous in spreading 
the feeling of discontent anumg the 
people, and who when the liniesv'emed 
ripe was ready to U-ad them into ojH‘n 
revolt.

"Why should we wait longer?" Se
led exclaimed to a group of follow 
ers one day. "Is It not well that we 
should have gods to go b«-fore us? 
Dare we delay longt>r our worship and 
service? Our (lod ina.v he angry with 
us If we remember not him."

"But what can we do?" siioke up 
one. ".Aaron urges di-lay until .Moses 
shall return, declaring that ho will 
not fall to come back '

"Return?" burst out Seled, again, 
scornfully. "Heturii* Why. he has 
forgofen us all long ago. It would 
not aurpriso me If he had slipp'd 
off to his old home In MlJiaii, wliere 
It is said his wife and children are 
still living."

'To lie sure," they all exclaimed. 
"Thou art keen, Seled We hud not 
thought of that.”

"And with .Moses gone, let us have 
gods to go before us. like the Egyp
tians," crjed one.

"But how about Aaron? We can
not lu>|ie to succeed while he is 
about," replied another, apprehen
sively.

".Never fear,” spoke up Seled, confi
dently. ‘ i f  we can rouse the people 
to action, he will not dare to refuse 
us our request.”

This declaration seemed to strike 
a popular chord in the hearts of his 
followers, and so<m they were plan
ning how they might so arouse the 
people as to bring about a popular up
rising against Moses.

"What is our religion without gods 
In our midst?" Seled admonished, as 
he dismissed bis followers. "It was 
well when we met together and (l<xl 
talked with Moses on the mountain, 
but now we would go forward and 
would have gods to go before us. So 
speak to the iieople as you go forth, 
and let us come together at the place 
where .Moses was wont to gather us, 
and there we will demand of Aaron 
that be make us gods.”

Imbued with the new purpose, each 
man sp«*d upon his errand, and ere 
the night had spent Itself these s|>arks 
of rebellion had kindled their tires, 
which spread through the entire camp, 
so that at the time appoint'd on the 
morrow almost the entire congregation 
of Israel was gathered at the place 
agreed upon.

It was plain to see that Aaron, as 
he gazed Into the angry, determined 
faces before him, realized that he 
could no longer restrain the jieople, 
and he dared not take a stand against 
them. Perhaps If he temporized with 
them. If he yielded In part to them, 
he could still retain his control over 
them, and In this compromising po-

The announcement Is made that the '
lultan of Turkey has modified the re- | A F IG H T E R  WHO IS AFRAID.
strletions heretofore operative In Pal '  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ . . . . .
estlne and that Jew, m.y now in , O' O'--"* Not Us. , a. a sacrifice, free this country from
...KI* tK. .K Liquor at All Because He Fears ; the fell ranoer, the demon drink, I'd
habit the count y and joy the pro- , ^ ,h.nk the Almighty for the prtvilege
lection of the laws. Thl*. It Is be , -----  | of doing It. If I had the greatest ap-
lleved, will result In large migrations | fjen Frederick D. Grant says In the pointive powers In the country, no 
of Hebrews to the Holy I.,and. and New York Defender: "Tell the young man would get even the smallest ap- 
It Is thought the infiux will be espe ■ men through your pa|ier that Gen. | poinfment from me unless be showed 
dally great from Russia, because of Grant does not drink a drop of llq- , proof of his absolute teetotalism. As 
the persecutlcns frr.m which the Jews  ̂uor—has not for IS years; because he ! R Is, my own sp|iolnte«s, the mem- 
a*>«k to escape It may be the prelude “ * ‘ *"
to such an occupation of the ancient •>*treme m.^eraGon. liecau^v I : touche, a drop They know better."

Borne of the Hebrew, by m.^l'-rn mem- I ,  ^ould take Into his system; but “ ‘■Ik. the Kipling and ths Dickens." 
bere of the family as has not been j found out It was an tni|K>sslhillty to T**** proprietors of a Siamese newa- 
bnown before j moderately. Because moderate | have distributed handbills con-

drinking is a practical liupossibillty I i*lnlng the following notice:
A man who Introduced an anti-kiss-  ̂ j  became an absolute teetotaler—a j The newa of Engllah we tell the 

Ing bill In the Virginia leglalature last ' crank. If you please I win not allow , l•tesl. VATU In peif'«ctly style and 
winter bas been deserted by bis wife. ' It even In my house Drink Is the earliest. Do a murder git com-
Watrb out for an avalanche of anti- curse, because practically all ‘•'•r of and tell It. I>o a
biasing bills In the Virginia leglsiaturs • ' »  '"'Nh'T die. *e  publish It, and
at the next seaslon ' Nearly every great calamity In borders of sombre 8la(T has each j

' the country, barring accidents of na- been rolleged, and write like the ■
7 ture, are due to drink Ninety-five KlpUng and the Dirkena. We rlrcln |

A I aria dancing master has waltz'd cent —I will make It no less -  9 . A  every town and eitortlonate not for j
incessantly for H hotrrs Probal ly cent, of deaertiems and acta of ■ "fivertlsements. Buy R. Buy R. Tell
the man actually thinks he has dt-nt lawleisneaa In the army Is due to each of you Ra greatnera for good 
oomcihing worth w-hlle. drink If I could, by effering my body i Ready on Friday, Number Brat”

sRion, Aaron baa had Innumerable 
followers among (hoso who prized 
more highly the following of men than 
the coiiinicndullon of God.

Sclctl was the s|Mikesmun, and as 
he iiuitloned lo tht- iitxiple befu.c him 
to be silent, he said to .Aaron:

“ I'p. make us gods which shall go 
before uh! ”

A great hush fell upon Ific vast con
gregation. .Aaron stood Irresolutely 
before th«-ni. They realized that he 
was afraid, and with one mighty out
burst of passion th< y tH-hoed the 
words which St ltd had s|itikt‘n:

"I'p, make us gods which shall go 
bfloie 1 1 8  "

"But .Moses—"Aaron started to say.
"Bah," they burst out with new 

pus.slon, 'as for this Moses, the man 
that brought us up out of the land 
of Egypt, we wot uut what is become 
of him."

Then spake .Aaron, saying;
"Break off ihe gulden earrings, 

which are In the ears of your wives, 
of your sons, and of your daughters, 
and bring them unto me."

"W e W illi We w i l l ! "  they cried, 
with tine accord, and almost before 
Aaron realized, there had been cast 
at his ff-et a great pile of glittering 
pieces cf jewelry.

The next few days were busy ones 
for Aaron, and if during those days 
there came lo him any anxious thought 
as to the thing which he was dtiing, 
he stifled it, and entered more fever
ishly into the task tif preparing foi 
the casting of the great calf which it 
had been agreed should be made, that 
"the Israelites might have gods like 
the Egyptians," us th(-y sHid.

And as the golden calf was roni 
pleted and set up a great feast was 
proclaim'd, and on the morrow they 
all came together, and after their of
ferings had b'-en made after the man
ner shown them by .'loses, they sat 
down to a great feast, Th»-n they gave 
th«'iuse!vc8 t'l the reckless abandon 
which had characterized the religious 
festivals of Egypt, and which under 
the tiit'-lage of Scleil they had been 
led to plan for there li'foro the 
mountain of God.

But In the midst of their merry
making. while the glilleijiig calf was 
blazing out in the siin'ight and daz
zling the [K'oplo with its beauty, there 
came a sound from the mountain side 
which caused the people to pause and 
look up.

There stood their leader, Moses, gaz
ing upion the wild scene. They saw 
Ills eyes flash, they saw him dash at 
his feet the tablets he was bearing, 
they saw him rush down the hill In 
righteous indignation Into their midst, 
and they feared greatly.

Why was It that in the presence of 
one man who was willing to stand 
with God they were as men without 
strength? Why was it that all the 
blatant courage and boasting which 
had staln«'d their lips during the past 
few days was gone? Ah. had .Aaron 
understood as did .Muses that one 
with God Is a majority, there bad been 
no gulden calf, there had been no such 
awful stain of sin resting u|ion the 
people.

But not all were abashed In the 
presence of that man of God. While 
yet the iieople were trembling before 
Moses, and he was casting the Image 
to the ground and grinding it to pow
der, Seled was rallying his followers, 
and had withdrawn to one side of the 
camp.

But Moses stood In the gate of the 
camp and cried:

"Who is on Ihe 1-ord't side? I.et him 
come unto me.”

Quickly all the sons of l/cvl gath
ered themselves unto him. and when 
he bad commanded them, he sent them 
through the camp to destroy every 
man who would not return unto the 
Lord.

Thus there fell that day S.OOO men, 
and among them their leader, Seled, 
who unrepentant and unyielding 

Rhstood Moses and his followers to 
the face.

Barmaids.
According to the census of 1901 

there were 27,707 barmaids In England 
and Wales. Of that number 7,632 
were In Ixmdon.

An O bliging C hieftain .
When Uvlngstone went amongst Ihe 

Bechuauas, in South Africa, on his 
missionary travels, he usetl to preach 
to them as b«*st he could in their na
tive tongue. He was once thus oc
cupied when Sechele, the chief, came 
to the meeting. The chief corrected 
Uvlngstone's way of carrying out bis 
mission. "Do you think, " he said, "you 
will ever get the p«>ople lo lielleve 
simply by talking lo them? I can’t 
make them do anything without the 
lash. If you like, I will call my head 
man. and with our whips we will soon 
make them all believe" Uvingstone 
would, of course, have nothing fo do 
with such wrholesale niiMlcs of conver
sion as that. As Ihe resu!l showed, he 
got on better without the use of force.

F re t  From  the Bsloon.
Nine counties of Illinois .Mfuiltrle, 

Warren, Hallne. McDonough. Johnson! 
Lawrence, HaralRon, Crawford and 
Edwards -are now wholly under prts 
hIbRIon law. More than 100 towna 
and citlaa are now free Iron the aa 
loon.

COULD NOT KEEP UP.
Brokrn Dcam, Xdka Many Anothaa 

Woman, with Ezhaoating Kid
ney Troublaa.

Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton. N. J,, 
Bays: "I had kidney trou'ule In Ra 
moat painful and severe form, and the 

t o r t u r e  I went 
through now teema 
to have been al
most unbearable. 1 
had back-ache, paina 
in the Bide and 
loins, dizzy spells 
an d  hot feverisb 
headachea T h e r e  

w e r e  bearing-down 
pains, and the kid
ney a e c r e t l o n a  

passed tcx> frequently, and with B 
burning Eeosatlon. They showed sed
iment. I became discouraged, weak, 
languid and depressed, so sick and 
weak that I could not keep up. Aa 
doctors did not cure me I decided t«> 
try Doan's Kidney Pills, and with 
such success that my troubles were 
all gone after using eight boxes, and 
my strength, ambition and general 
bealtb Is fine."

(told by all dealers. 5fi cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When Ihe average man does you a 
favor he never lets you forget it.

In a Pinch, Use A L L E N ’S FO O T -E A S E .
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nei'^ous ft-et and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. .Makes new shoes easy. A  
certain cure for sweating feet. 30,000 
testimonials of cures. Sold by all 
druggists, 2ric. Trial package. FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Rome girls who think they cm sing 
ought to latroiilze a correspondenca 
school of )bought.

A Twenty-Year-Old Fact.
Do you want lo stop those chills, 

get well, fat and happy? We think 
you do. If BO. use Cheatham's Chill 
Tonic, it is not an experiment, but 
a twenty-year-old fact. For that num
ber of years R has cured all kinds of 
Chills and still does so. It Is guar
anteed.

Switzerland's Silk Production,
Few pcviple probably svispect the 

extent to which Switzerland figures 
among the sllk-producliig countries of 
the world, which, so far as Europe Is 
concerned, have always been supposed 
to be France and Italy. But Switzer
land exports annually silk to the value 
of about $20,000,000, nearly all going 
to European countries.

Heavy Movement of Iron Ora.
The movement of l>ake Superior 

Iron ore during the month of Junewaa 
the heaviest during the history of the 
trade. Nearly 5,500,000 tons were for
warded to the lower lakes—a gain of 
almost 600,000 tons over the corre
sponding period last year. The total 
movement this season up to the 1st 
of July aggregated 11.211,596 tons, 
compared with 10,811,054 tons for the 
same period last year.

Buffered for “ White Lla.”  
la a white He ever ju B llf l ' 'd ?  That 

at least some people believe It has 
no excuse Is proved by the following 
tale; An ancient rabbi came to a city 
where all the people were truthful, 
married one of the InhabRants, had 
two children and prospered One day 
a neighbor called wben tha rabbl'a 
wife was washing her head, and the 
rabbi, going to the door, was seized 
by false modesty and said that she 
had gone out. Thereupon tKvth of bla 
children died, and, as no one died In 
that city before reaching old age, Ihe 
neighbeirs made Inquiries, the rabbi 
coofesfed what he bad done, and waa 
ordered to leave the city Immediately.

M O R E  T H A N  M O N E Y .

A Minitter Talks About Grape-Nuta*

"My first stomach trouble began 
bark In 1895," writes a minister in 
Nebr., "resulting fiom hasty eating 
and eating too much. I found no re
lief from medicine and grew so bad 
that all f<H>d gave me great distreas.

"It was that tore, gnawing, hungry 
'eellng in my stomarb that was so 
distressing and 1 became a sick man. 
Grape .Nuts was rccoiiimondi>d as b 
food that C'luld be easily digested.

Leaving the old diet that had given 
me so much trouble, 1 began to eat 
Grape-Nuta with a little cream and 
sugar The change effected In 2l hours 
waa truly remarkable, and in a few 
weeks I waa bark to health again.

"My work aa a minister calls me 
away from home a great deal, and re- 
tently | drifted back to fat meat and 
indigeatlbla foods, wibich put me again 
on the sick Hat.

"8o I went bark to Grape-Nuts and 
cream and In four days 1 was put 
right again. The old dull headaches 
ara gone, stomach comfortable, head 
‘̂car. and it la a delight to pursue 

my studies and work.
"Grai>e-Nuts forxl la worth more 

than money to me, and 1 hope this 
may Induce some sufferer to follow 
the same course 1 have "

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle 
Creek Mich 

"There'a a reason "
R«ad *he little book. "The Road to 

WellvIUe," in pkgM.

I  as*
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W O R K  IN  T H E  FLO W E R  G A R D E N . 1 W H E N  Y O U ’RE C A N N IN G  B E R R IE S *

M r. U  .lli.4m  A H.i iro r .l w ill atiiiw<*r 
biKl K i' <' .k I v I i a I 'K K K  t> l' 

( i>^T on ill! siiliJt'i-i.H p .^ri4 .iiin<  to the  
KUbJ<*< ( i l l  J ililliiK  fo r (In ' r “ i'li 'ra  of tliiii 

i ni h i i o u i i C o f hl4 w lilo  oxpo- 
rU-iu 13 a-- K llto r . . \u t ln ir  iin l M .in u r.o '- 
tu riir , l.i‘ I-. w ltliiM it ilin ilil. I l ia  lil^diast 
n iit lio r itv  f n a ll ( Iu m i  ...':lij.-i in A ’M i"< ii 
a ll Im iu ii. i  lo  W ill i . i i i i  A U i  l fo 'i l ,  N o  
191 l''IM !i A \ f . ,  C l i i i .K i .  I l l ,  a i i j  uiil.v 
« 111 lo w  Iw i - . r i i l  H t.im ii l i ir  ri'ioy.

Wh« r«* iirolind ajiAro i.i no nhj»>rt 
coltaKo lu'UHoa aro ofton proforn'd. 
It ia faylor to ilo the work when the 
rooms are all one one tl >or and thean 
other ailvantaKes 'that hous«?ke<iper» 
readily rereitiiUe. The hahll of llvinK 
In flats in large cities has created a 
demand Ut  house plans which ufTer 
©very isirslble advantage for conveni
ence and comfort all on one level.

This plan calls fur a width of 31 feet 
and a length of 60 feet exclusive of 
porches, tiixty feet sounds like a 
good long bouse, but distance on the 
level is a much easier pro(>oalUoa

from the slreet line, and It should 
have a wide expanse of green lawn In 
front and trees on the sunny side. 
Shade trees, however, should not lie 
permltte.l to interfere with tlie karilen, 
which may he on the buck of the lot, 
or It may be niostl) at one side.

.\ great many viliiiges are provided 
with sewers, hut a yreat many are not. 
It Is ini|>ossil>le to have the necessary 
hathrcMim an l hot and cold water com
forts iinh s.s provision Is muilo to take 
care of the waste water. Modern anti
septic tanks are jnst us gixid as sew
ers when proiierly constnnied an<l scl 
entiflcally connecttnl with tho housu 
drains. ()h|ection to private sewerage 
dispo.sal are all based on former ex 
perlences with the old-fashioned cess 
pools, but an up-to-date modern sys- 
tt'ni of drainage may he constructed 
as cheaply as the old time cess-pool 
and when once installed is good for a 
lifetime. A good village system oi

Tht Beauty of Golden Glow, Some 
Low-Growing Plants.

ItiidheckiH golden glow i.i a wonder
ful plant. It blooms profu.sely through- 
oiit .\ugiist anil Beptenilii I . u inultl- 
pll<-s remarkably. You are able to 
dlvble It after the first vi- ir. increase 
your border and share \>lth your 
friends. The jilants are so hardy that 
you not'd never give them an anxious 
thought, lls •'hahll” Is gcMel and Its 
foliage handsome except at tin- huttom 
—a sliortcomlng which can he hiihten 
by planting something eUo in front. 
In the hardy border it makc.-i an ad
mirable background against a fence. 
,\ large niimbber of plant.t of few 
kinds usually makes a better effect 
than a few of each of a great many 
kliiils, says the editor of the Clurdcn 
.Magazine.

I In front of these very tall )>lantg 
should come the larkspurs, foxglovt's 
and others, that grow to a height of 
three feet or so. In front of these 

I come columbines, bleeding heart, day 
lilies, lupines and a score of niedlum- 

I sized ones. Ix>w edging plants, either 
I annual or perennial, come right down 

to the edge of the lawn. Kngllsh 
' daisies, pansies, primulas and low 
I flags are used for this. .Sweet alyssnin 

is good, too. It has a delightful habit 
of self-aowlng, ao that It may till all 
the space available, covering the 
ground between the taller, more 
‘‘stenimy” plants. Most good garden
ers have a prejudice against bare soil. 
They would almost harbor a wcctl 
rather than an unproductive square 
foot in the border. I like to raise a 
great many si^edllngs of forget-me-nots 
and pansies and ]H>ke them In 
wherever there Is a g.ip. The first 
year it is well to sow Shirley poppy 
and zinnia seeds broadcast among the 
perennials, which are, very proiuTly, 
planted far ai)art to give them room to 
expand, and thin them out when they 
crowd.

A B O U T T H E  G U E S T C H A M B E R .

than up and down stairs with the nec
essary climbing. The question of ex
pense Is one of the first and most Im
portant considerations In building. The 
strongest argument for a two-story 
house is that the same foundation and 
the same roof will provide for two 
stories S8 well as one, but on the 
other hand much lighter construction 
is admissable in building a one-story 
house, which works a saving in bill 
stuff.

There Is something about the ap
pearance of a well-planned cottage 
that strikes most people favorably. It 
is easier to make a cottage look cozy 
and picturesque. A cottage set

amongst trees and shrubbery and par
tially hidden by climbing vines Is a 
picture to be remembered. Cottages 
In the country snd In vlllsges hsve 
many advantages, but cottages in the 
large cities are out of place. The 
crowded aurroundings make It im
possible to dress them up In a becom
ing manner Cottages In cities ujually 
are Juat ao many rows of one-story 
houses placed close together, with one 
gable end to the street, and they are 
occupied for most part by foreigners, 
mostly of the iKwrer class A bouse of 
this kind If built In a village ahouU 
have a lot at least tOO feel wide and 
U ahuuld be set back about 60 feet

I sewerage, of course. Is the proper 
thing, but it is expensive and It some
times requires a great luany years to 
brung it about.

I The question of water supidy Is an- 
' other very Important consideration. 
I Surface wells are an abomination 
' where houses are close together. 
Whether private sewerage plants are 
established or not. If the slop water la 
thrown on the ground, as It is on too 
many occasions, the waste water finds 
Its way Into the wells and a siege of 
epidemics Is likely to visit the com
munity' at any time.

So long as a man remains on the 
farm be 1s an Influential citizen; he Is 
a man of Importance and Is so recog
nized by the community; but as soon 
as he retires and moves to town his 
prestige vanishes and he is of no fur
ther use to himself or anyone else, 
and he is so treated by the town peo
ple. Few men have the faculty of as
serting themselves In their new sur
roundings. It is almost Impossible 
for a retired farmer to live as com
fortably as he did on the farm unless 
he has bene unusually succt-ssful as a 
financier. Living In town costs a 
great deal more than living In the 
country. The difference is made up 
by the thousand little things that no 
one can forest*e or properly estimate 
until they have the experience. Juat 
such moves have resulted in the un
timely death of a great many farmers. 
We cannot blame a man fur making a 
change if he thinks he can Improve 
Ills clrcunistances and place his fam
ily in a better (losltion, but 99 times 
out of 100 It would be better to Im
prove the farm than to undertake a 
radical change.

A house like this, however. Is Just 
as suitable for the farm as It Is for 
the village. There are three bedrooma 
and a gu<xl bathroom. The dining 
room la large enough for most farm 
tables and there Is a neat little parlor 
with a fireplace In it that la quite aep- 
arate from the rest of the house. The 
younger members of the family would 
toon find out what this room Is good 
for. There would be an open fir* 
chilly evenings and there would be 
mom for other young folks fmin the 
Immediate neighborhiNMl. The girls 
would find how to make this room at 
tractive.

The architect eatimates that this 
cottage may be built under ordinary 
circumalanres for about |t,S00, but 
this estimate does not Include a man
tel, gaa fixture or plumbing, but It 
does provide for a fireplace with a 
proper hearth over a turned arch, and 
U Includes a So. 14 w. g. planished 
cupt>er bathtub.

Have a Com fortable and W ell Aired  
Bed, Closet and Drawers.

First of all, a host<-.,t should find 
Hit If her Bjinre room Is conifttrlablo 
by sleeping In It her clf now and 
I lion.

She should not put on it moiiiinicn- 
lal pillows and Ixilrttc'.'- unlcs.̂  she 
(ilso provides something less neck 
twisting to 8l»‘«'p ou.

The bed should not I"' left made for 
weeks at a time and the sheets al
lowed to grow clamaiy and musty 
iunellliig, says the Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Above all, the windows should ho 
Oliened every day, and o|iened wide, 
not a stingy Inch or two behind air
proof draiierles. There is nothing so 
depressing ns being put to sleep In 
a rtMini that smells "shut up.”

I/eave plenty of ilrawcr and closet 
room for your guest’s belongings 
Don’t fill every corner of the room 
with your own extra possessions.

Contrive a good light by the bed. 
so that If your guest desires she may 
read before going lo sleep.

A hostess who Is a real housekeep
er will think of her own possible 
wants In fitting out her spare room 
for her women guests. .

Old W icker Chair.
To renovate a shabby wicker chair, 

,1rst cleanse tho chair thoroughly, 
using a scrubbing brush and plenty of 
soap and water. When dry give It 
two coats of green stain. For the 
scat make a cualilcn of green linen 
or some pretty colored cretonne. An
other cushion for the back is made out 
of the same material. Make it longer 
than wide and fasten to the chair by 
mt'ans of lajies sewed at top and bot 
tom. -M •

Proportions to Use— The Cooking and 
F illin g  of the Bottles.

.Mlow three pints of fruit f >r Via 
filling of one (pi'trf Jur. Lo'i'i; over 
the berries carefully, aa 1 if any Im- 
perfeet ones appear, do not liesltaie 
to throw them to one side. Into you' 
|M>rrelain kettle jiut one cupful of 
wlilte sugar and Just onoiizli water 
to Sturt the berries cooking, an I aj 
soon as the sugar is niel:e|. a l l  your 
berries. Cover, and waleh earefuliy, 
'and as sorui us they reach (he boiling 
point remove the kettle from the Are. 
filling the Jar to within oiit'elghth of 
an Inch of the top, tilling this s|iace 
with berries dip|>eil from the juice. 
Wipe all juice from the top of the ran, 
adjust the rubber (It l.s well to put 
the niblier on befori' filling) and screw 
on the Ihl as tight us possible. Invert 
the ran and let remain thus for a fe'w 
minutes; examine, and if any should 
be found leaking around the 11 1, take 
a small hammer or knife handle and 
IHuind all around the edge of the li>l, 
«‘s|K‘clHlly iMiunding down where tho 
leak appears, taking pains to have the 
striking done on the lid and rubber 
alone. Repeat this, until no leak ai>- 
pcars, then let tho Jar* stand. Inverted, 
until perfectly root, advises a writer 
In the home department of The Com
moner. If the Jar continues to leak, 
open, empty the rontents, reheat, and 
try another lid; or It may be the rub
ber that is at fault, but generally, tby 
lid Is Ill-fitting. Wrap the cans in 
thick palter when putting them away, 
as the light afTects the color of some 
fruits, and s|>olIs the flavor of others

One of the very lie.-rt helps in can
ning time Is a steam cooker; or an 
old fashioned steamer Is just as goixi. 
The Jars may l>c filled with the tin- 
ctHtked fruit, the top put on hrosely 
and.steamed until hot through, filling 
part of the Jars with the contents of 
others, as the berries r.ettlo down 
when healetl. The same care must bo 
taken to have the fruit ’ Ixtlllng hoi” 
In tho Jar as when canning by rook
ing It in a kettle. It keep.-! Its "I'Kiks” 
niiich better when caniifil by steam, 
and (b»e.s not so much as b'.se Its 
shape. When cooked thu.-!. n » w ater 
Is ailded to the fruit when tho Jar Is 
tilled—th»* fruit, aided by the st kin. 
will make Its own Jiilc*'. Tin* wa er 
under the steamer or in the eooker 
must bo ladling briskly when the Jars 
arc set In. and It mu t̂ not be allowel 
to Cease from boiling while the Jars 
are Inside. It Is tht* steam which 
cooks, and there must be plenty of It.

Give Baby Freedom.
Rahy. when placed iiiM)n his back 

tipon a rug. will soon show mamm.’i i 
Ills own Ideas about alhleties. If his : 
clothing Is not loo tight he will wave 
his little legs and arms in the air, 
and kick and sprawl in great delight. 
This Is excellent for the muscles, and 
baby will slu'w his appreciation of It 
by his evident pleasure in the little ! 
gymnastics he performs. For the |
flrst two or thro years of baby's life 
a morning warm bath Is given by
many wise mothers. TTie child should 
be fed alKJUt half an hour before the 
hath. The temperature should be 93 
degres Fahrenheit In winter and about 
90 dogret's Fahrenheit In summer.
Use a bath thermometer for estimat
ing the temiierature, since It Is diffi
cult otherwise to gauge It with ac- 
curacy. - •* ^

-------------------------------*  V .

m ss LEOPOLD, SECY 
LIEDERKRANZ.

l l ’r itft • “  Thrrt Veart Affo ^fy Sytfem 
If'its In a Run-Down Condition. / 
Owe to Pe ru na My Restoration to 
Health and Mreni^lh."

P la tte r  of P a n t O rnam entt.
' Plaster of parls ornaments may be 
! cleaned by a coating of thick starch. 
I This should be allow«*d to become 
i thoroughly dry. then It may lie brush- 
! ed off. Tho object will look quite 
clean again.

Valuable Cocoanut Tree.
I If a shipwrecked man wore cast up 
I in an uninhabited Island naked, cold, 

famished and thirsty and were to 
I climb a cocoanut tree he could throw 
down to the ground the material fur 
hit house and the Are and a canoe to 
paddle away in, and could climb down 
fed, clothed and with a Jag on. 
tree marvelously adapted to the 
preialng needs of man.

The quantitative facts of good times
'a re  much better than quarkltailve the 
orles.—St. IauiIs (tiolie-Democrat.

Sum m er W all Papara.
Summer wall paitera are particular

ly fascinating this year. One Is a 
mass of water lilies and leaves—no 
stems and no background. Just a mass 
of yellow flowers and broad, green 
leaves. One of the coolest-looking 
of tbs summer papers has a deep 
’’crown," showing white swans In bins 
water, In which tall, slender Irises are 
growing The tide walls bskiw this 
two-foot crown are hung with a whits 

i paper almost covered with a network 
of reeds and Ida leavss without tho 
lowers.

MIssR icuaLeop^

R ^ IS S  RK KA LEOPOLD. 1S7 Mala 
street, MriiBMha, Wis., Scc'y Lied* 
erkranz, writes:

’ ’Three years ago my system was ia 
a terrible run-down condition and I was 
brnken oat all over my ImmIv. I began 
to be worried alxxit niy condition and I 
was glad to try anything which would 
relieve me.

•‘Perunu wos rtcommended to me an
a tine bliMsi remedy and tonic, and 1 
soon found that it was wtirlh.r of praise.

‘ A few bottles changed my coaditlom 
materially and in a short time 1 was 
all over my trouble.

•• I owe to 1‘eruna mv rentoration to 
liealtb and btreiigth. 1 am glad to eu- 
dorsc it  ”

Pe-ru-na Restores Slrenqth.
Mr>. ilett ic ( ireen, K. It ft. luka. III.,

' writes: ” 1 had eutarrli and felt nii--era- 
; ble. 1 be,..in the ti ê of I’lTuna and 
I liegan to improve in every way. My 

lieud does not burl me so iniieb. my 
ap|H-tite is gisHi and 1 um gaining in 
flesh and strengtli.”

Emiqration of Russian Jews, 
j More than one fifth of the Jews In 
I Rus.-ila have within the last five years 
! changed their pla<*es of residence, 

mostly by enilgiatlon

DO CTO R C U R E D  OF EC ZE M A .

Congratulations, Anyway.
John Kendrick Hangs had been con

gratulated on the success of his last 
book.

"Thank you." Mr H.tngs said, ‘ and 
I am glad your congratulations don't 
work both ways,”

"Work both ways?”
"Yes. Like those th.at were once 

offered to one Hrownlow. A friend 
said to Hrownlow: ’Let me congratu
late you. I see by the p:ii»er that your 
wife has pres«>nlcd you with twins.’ 
Hrownliiw smllcil.

" 'S o , ' he said. ’That Is a mistake. 
The fathi.'r's name Is .lohn C. Hrowa 
low. I ant John K. Hrownlow.’

’” .\h,’ cried the other man heartily, 
then 1 do. Indeed, congratulate you.” '

------------------
Shoe Buttons. *

For sewing on sh«x-s there ia a linen 
thread that comes In both black and 
brown, with a needle attached It Is 
used Just as an ordinary threail, ex
cept that the thread Is not ctit at each 
hiitton, but runs from one to the oth
er. fastening at the first and last but
tons.

IViselelgh—Why do you Insist tiivoa 
the new pastor being a fat man?

Dearot) Hroadalslo—Heeause fat 
Tnen arc generally short winded.— 
Stray Stories.

M aryland Physician Cures Himself-—
Or. F isher Says: "Cuticura Rem

edies Possess T rue M erit.’’

"My face was afflicted with eczema 
In the year 1897. 1 used the Cuticura 
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I 
am a practicing physician, and very 
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent 
and Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema, 
and they have cured where other for
mulas have failed. I am not in the 
habit of endorsing patent medicines, 
but when I And remedies possessing 
trua merit, such as the Cuticura Rem
edies do, I am broad minded enough 
to proclaim their virtues to the world.
I have been practicing medicine for. 
sixteen years, and must say I find 
your Remedies N’o 1- You are at 
llbertv to publish this letter. O. M, 
Flshe'r. M. D.. Big Pool, Md., May 24.
1905.” rr- 't----
Transm iaalon of Facial Characteristics

It would appear that the transmta- 
ilon of facial traits subordinate to a 
leflnlte law, that Is to say, that am- 
cestral facial expression and appear
ance are more often than not trans
mitted through the female members 
of the family, who generally do not 
exhibit the same cliaracteristirs to ■ 
the male off.sjirlng. and that the’ 
younger generations show, as a rule, 
all tho facial conditions and signs 
whlth were present In a remote an
cestor.—North American Review.

C areer of Veteran E e jin e fr ,
Charles Ifaynos Haswoil, 97 yearg 

old. Is a practicing engineer In New 
York city, and was an Interesting fig
ure at the laying of the new Engln- 
oers' clubhouse corner stone by Mrs. 
Carnegie the other day. Ho taw Rob
ert Fulton's first steamboat on tho 
Hudson river, and expeeta to take 0 
prominent part In tho Fulton and 
Clermont centenniol next year. In tbo 
civil war he was chief of the engtneor 
corps in Oen nurnside'a expedlUoti 
and received high praloo for hia work.

Expensive Amusement.
The gardens of the palace of La 

Oranja. where Alfonao and Victoria 
spent their honeymoon, la celebrated 
for lls fountalna. One of them, the 
Hanna del Diane, ipouts to the height 
of 130 feet. When this fountain waa 
completed Philip V., the builder of the 
palace, said; "Well, It has cost me 
13,000,000, but for three minutes 1 
have been amused.”

I Strlpa of atiir buckram sewed along 
I the edges of ruga wilt prevent them 
curling up.
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E ARE NOW READY FOR FALL BUSINESS, with one of the 
biggest stocks of goods ever brought to East Texas. You will 
find every department full of new, up-to-date goods, bought by 
men of years experience and for the spot cash paid for every 
item of our mammoth stock, which is pretty good evidence that 
it was bought right, and to be able to sell you goods right, we 

have got to buy right. We want to call your attention to our dry goods, dress 
goods, clothing, shoes, hats, gents furnishing goods, trunks, suit cases, hand 
bags, house furnishings, stoves and sewing machines. In these departments 
you will find every one complete and every item marked at the lowest price. It 
will pay you to see and examine them, get prices, compare them with prices of 
other houses and prices from other towns. Then you will see that it will pay 
you to come to Grapeland and buy your fall bill from us. It makes no difference 
how large or small you bill Is we can fill It complete and will appreciate it.

We Sell as Cheap as You Can Buy Anywhere.
No trouble for us to show goods, 

that’s what we’re here for and we 
will be glad to show our goods and 
quote prices whether you buy or not, 
so don’t hesitate to ask any clerk to 
show you just what you want, get 
samples, compare prices, then buy 
your goods where you can get the 
best bargains.

BRING YOUR COTTON TO  
GRAPELAND. IT IS A W ELL  
KNOWN FACT that Grapeland is one 
of the best COTTON MARKETS in 
East Texas. When you get here 
don’t fail to get our bid, as we are 
prepared to buy every bale of cotton 
that comes to Grapeland and pay the 
top price in cash.
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Sec Us For what You May Want In
Furniture, groceries, hardware, barb wire, hog fencing, doors, windows, lime, 
saddles, harness, lace leather and a full line of leather goods, cooking and heat
ing stoves, shotguns, ammunition, cutlery, belting, machine oil, babbit metal, 
in fact you will find everything here used on the farm or in the home at lowest 
possible prices. Give us a call when you come to Grapeland. Respectfully,

• • • E. Darsey...
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